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Prenium!
MIDSUMIMER ANNUA.

Our Lady of the Sunshine; Morang's Mid-
s':mmer Annual for I 898 : Edited by Ber-
nard McEvoy. Size, 13 x 81 in., wlith an aristrc
cover designed by Geo. A. Reid, R.C.A., andfour
handsome colored il/us/raions, besides numerous
photogravuzres and olier engravings. 25 cents.

The dominant note of this Aunual is the setting forti of Canada
as something different fron a "'few arpents of sniw." It
gives to the world at large a true idea of the bright and
sunny aspects of Canadian life. Anong its contribuitos
are: Sir James M. Lemoine. Sir James Edgar, lon. David
Mills, Rev. Prof. Wim. Clark, The Countess of Aberdeen,
Louise Palmer leaven, Kit, Jean Blewett. Mary
Keegan, Madge Merton, Louis Honore Frecheue, Dr.
Drunmond, Wilfrid V. Campbell, Archibaldi Lampnan,
Duncan Campbell Scott, Frederick George Scott, W. A.
Fraser, F. Clifford Smith, R. S. Cassels. It also has the
following reproductions in colors of works by Canadian
painters:-"Pansies,"by Mary Hiester Reid; "The Lady of
the Lake," a beautiful picture of a bather in Lake Ontario,
by E. Wyly Grier, R.C.A., (specially painted for the publica-
tion); "The Oxen," by Maurice Cullen, of Montreal; and
"L'Allegro," a fine head of a beautiful girl, by A. Dickson
Patterson, R.C.A. All these pictures, being capital repro-
ductions of oil paintings, are worthy of framing. In addi-
tion to these features the body, of the magazine is lavishly
illustrated.

"The high order of the vork turneJ out hitherto bv lr. .Ioranig warrants
serious expectations of the success of his cnterprise. hIe contributors ofisong
and story number anong them sonie notable nanes in contemiporary literaiturc."
- 7onoîîfo Globe.

"An excellent publication which will not only afford cntertahinent to tloe
who purchasc and read it. but will present Canada to forcigiers in iL truc light.
It contains the best work of Canadin nrtists and authors. all of whom endeavor
to present something in kecping with the titlc."-Tovnîto Néms.

"'Our Lady of the Sunshinc' has niy hcarty approval.. The publication,
being purcly Canadian. will do much to dispd. erroncous imprcssions abroad
concerning our glorious climatc.'-Mayoro/ Torono.

"I feel confident that it will do credit to our country."-M.fay-or of.Montwa/.
.I an charmed iîth yoiar newannual. anud sincerclv trust it will mect iwitl

the success it merits. Send 'h fouir copies to give to (ricnds."-Counbty Crown
Attonry. flarrie.

With a view to increasing our list of subscribers for THE
CANADIAN CHURCH MAGAZINE we make the followiig offer :

To every person who sends one dollar to pay for one
new subscription to THE CANADIAN C:IURCH MAGAZINE
we will give f-ee of charge, a copy of George N.
Morang's beautiful midsumrner annual, as above, " Our
Lady of the Sunshine."

Address, F. N. W. BROWN,
3-1 Czar Street, TORONTO
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i % i olis . i> stl '

ras ldlI is a n'aaiderful san tion ini sece-
îiig y.car after year low large a mîectmg
comtes to this anuiial gatherimg, and lim)%n
manîy scell to take so deep .nd warim
an interesI and to lcar fromii tle report

haw steadily the work contiues ta go a grO w ing,
as it were almîost bithout any iiipulse except th.t
nhich comnes Im men hearts froii the Lord Hunîîî-
self: growing daily by a kimd of, 1 was goimg to
sayv, uehamcal l., but I would rather say super-
natural law, with wlhic h Imen are deeply com ernied,
but wlicl lei caniiot regulate. And nlow the
call which i, made to us seeis to it- raismng the
whole Churcli more and more to uinuerstand, and
to risc up ii spirit to the level of Ie great task
which ouir l cavenly Father aid( our S.ivioir, the
Laid of the Cltircli, lias put Iponi our shioulders.

'T'lie meeting of Ile Lambeth Conîfermc e last
year made ià impossible for any Christian, whluo
kiew' anythiîg at ail of what ns tliere tr.isatted,
anid wio took suIïient interest to watch what
was pubh:i,led in coisetiueice of that mleetmîg, to
f.il to observe how thibs great gatihering of Bishops
frontl the wiole surfa e of the globe seeined to
speak of a D ivine expaision of the Churc h. And
every expaion calls to still greater labor and to
still greater self-sacrifice, and gives a proise of
sll greater fruits, becatise as Ne grow ne cannot
help coipariig ouisches withI the linw kanowi
inits and bounidaries of the habitation of muant,
and wve sec liow put before is uiinmistakably how
lirge the huiman race is, and how lttle of it is yet
brouight to the knowledge of the Cross.

0low can w'e, wh'io have learnied that the kniowl-
ecdge of the Cross is the onc supreme knonledgc
wlich ought ta rule above all other kinwledge
that can be conccived, fail to be imoved uien we
sece that there is stili great darkness spreadimg
over so large a proportion of the humiant faimily,
and that aur progress in carrying the light mto
tlieir regions is comparatively so slow ?

IHow ('ail ie stand idle ? 't lie work which ive
have begiuin, the work, indeed, which vas begui
very nearly two lunîdred ycars ago, and which
lias grown Im the quiet way nhi h illuistrates the
parable of the mustard.secd, seemîs to be filled
with a iev spirit every ycar. I thmîîk that Clris-
tians are beginninig to sec nlow' nhbat w'e ought to
have seen before this-that the Chtirch, if it is,

mîîdeed, 1 xh a ning salrch, .annot contimue to
be so slack as n e have hitherto ceeii spreadmg
the knowledi of Christ throigh ail the nations
nwhoi it is pOssible for us to reach.

'l'e great gatering iof the Bishlops last year
repre.seited to us a Nork far greater than we had
b'eut, alUe to colnceive before. ''he few whols have
the aniagemgentelit of this Society no doubt knew,
and < ould have told you at an> timte, what it was
that wvas gomig on ; but the great bady of the
Chuir h of l'.gland has not yet learned, and has
lot )et becen awake to learn, liat it is that we are
.lled tpon to do, and how iperative the cail is.

If it were pîoîsSille by onc s.agle appe:d to rouse
the hearts of all Chrstians %%ho bcheve mn Ibe
Communion of Saints and in the work of the
Iloly Cathoblc Church, or if it vere po ssible to
r m,>e ieery imividu al nho bel'ngs to this Cliirch
0f ours to a real sense of the (luty iicuilibent

ipoi hIlilnself, even thei i we should nos he able to
say iat we had surpassed that whi' b the Lord
lias c ommanded, or that we had fuly discharged
Our duty and iight he content with what we had
clone. We are far fromii that.

Althaugh here there is a great meeting of those
who are supportig this Society, et nwhat is this
ictiing to thle Nhole ieibership) of the Clhur< h
of Ergland ?

Ilow is it that we bave so few ail over the
< ountry w ho really care about Ihe niatter ?

What are he clergy doing that they have not
yet stirred up their people to a stronger sens, of
whaiit the Lord requires ? Wly, is it that this
subjett is anot brouight a great deal more oftei to
the notice of all the congregations tlat tle Church
conitains ?

Vhy is it that we are so slack to iake men see
this mnost glorious mission that the L.ord lias ever
coinferred upoi mîan--the mission of naking His
message kinoi to every soutl that is descended
fromn Adai, this great mission whiclh, in His
woiierful and mysterious wisdom, le lias seei
fit to intrust to the agency of iiin wlo cal tleim.
selves His ? Wihy is it tiat we are so slack to
make this fit everywhere as one of the ordinary
(hties of the Christian life, fromll which io Clhris-
tian) bas ainy right to withdr.w his labor, his self-
sacrifice, and bis prayers ?

Why is it ? It is because We arc not yet more
thari half aw'ake. It is because even iow ilere
are so few of tis wio seem to be penetratud with
the importance and the imperative nature of the
Lord's commiand. There are sos few of is, in
comparison withl the great body of the Clurclh,

Vol.. Xii.
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who think of it, daily think of it, daily offer up
prayers for it, and daily ponder w hat more can be
donc, and lo we can arouse ail the Christians
that belong to us to be sensitive both to the
wonderful privilege that the Lord lias bestowed
tpon mat in making himi the imessenger of the
Cross, and to sliare in that privilege that belongs
to us, the Cliurch of England, and the duty that
there is incutimbent iupon ail the Church's mi:is.
ters to arouse the whole mass of our people to
something lke a real appreciation of the end at
which the Lord bids us aim. We have it marked
out for us now more clearly than ever it was
mîarked out before. We knîow exactly what the
work is. We know the ieasure of it and the
liits of it. There have been put into our liands
such imans for doing it as were never given to
the Christian Church in any previous epoch of
lier history. Can we stand still ?

I pray you lay this to your consciences, and see
wh ther it is tînt our duty at every opportunity
that we cati ind-or that we can nake. It cain-
not lbe left to any chance that we should bc
prepared to do what we can in the service of the
great Master, for you may be sure that, if any
Church lias neglected, in any degree, so important
a work as this, in that degree the Church is
enfeebled in lier spiritual life. We shall not rise
to the level required of tis lere at home until we
have fully recrognized the duty thîat we owe to the
humat race abroad.

I put this before you in the hope that those
who hear ne vill, as far as they possibly can,
take up the call and repeat it wherever they have
the chance, and repeat it and repeat it tili the
whole Church of England, penetrated through
and througlh by the great idea of evangelizing the
humat race, will take it up, not as a iere addi-
tion to the work that they have to do at home,
but as at essential part of that very work, and as
at essential part of our true service, if, indeed, it
is to be really true.

Bistiot' GouLnURN, of Australia, speaking at
the annual nieting, in May last, said " S.P.G.
lias tinot been behindhand in doing the work which
God lias entrusted to it. Sitice the foundation of
the Church in Australia the Society has voted
nearly a quarter of a million of inoney for the
extension of the kitngdom of God in that country.
No less than £1 3,ooo was voted during the years
1897 and 1898. The Society is sonietimes
criticised sonewhat severely because it adopts
the principle of gradually withdrawing its lelp frot
a wYork or a diocese after it lias supported it for a
certain timîe, so that the work or the diocese
ight learn to stand alone. I regard that priti-

ciple as a thoroughly righît one. There is no
doubt that a diocese or a work nay be over-

utirsed. But at important point in the action of
the Society is that directly any difficuity or any
pew tnecessity arises the Society at once restores

its grants. This lias been dotie to a very consider-
able extetnt in connection with the work in
Australia. No less itan five out of fourteei
dioceses in Atstralia are receiving grants frot the
Society for the maintenance of additional clergy.
Four of those dioceses are wliat are called bish
dioceses ; that is, dioceses in which the political
capital is not situated. The fifth is the large
diocese of Perth in Western Australia, which lias
cattsed so tiuch interest in Eingland of lat2 years
throtgh the large discoveries of gold. The grant
to Perth aioutints to about £1,ooo a year. Not
long ago the Bishop of Perth reccived a tnost i-
complinentary letter front a gold-iiiner living in
a place whîere there was no cliurch and no clergy-
man, and the writer said that if the people in the
district in whiich lie lived lad been blacks, instead
of the pioneers of the empire, no doubt mission-
aries would have been sent to thiem in abundance.
This stirred up the Bishop. But where was he
to look for help but to the S.P.G. ? The Bishop
appealed to the Society, and the appeal lias
resulted in the granting of £i,ooo a year. Pro-
vision lias been thus iade for about ten additional
clergyiei."

Bistîor' Comu E, of Japan, at the aninal mîeetitig
of S.P.G., said : AIl the clergy working with himîî
lad given up sotiething for the work. They
were aIl serving without any salary, and were con-
tent with just receiving their food and clothing.
With regard to the Society, lie lad looked at it
both front the Etnglish and the native point of
view, and lie lad comie to understand better dur-
ing his long visit to England its responsibilttes,
its needs, and the blessings which God lad be-
stowed and was still bestowing by ments of it.
He believed that it was the only Society which
did that which his Grace hiad impressed upon the
meeting so forcibly-namely, spread the Gospel
of Jests Christ both aniong our own colonies and
among the foreign races which did not ktiow
Christ and which did not belong to the English
crown.

" The Society stands upon the highest of all possible
levels. It recognises ils duty both to Englishmien and
to persons wlo are not Englishmen, and declares in
the most emphatic way that Jesus Christ is a universal
Saviour, and hung on the cross not only for Englishmen,
wherever they may be founid, but also for the whole
world."

THE Bishop of Melanesia bore testimony to
the value of the S.P.G. Society at the uttermost
parts of the earth. He represented a Mission
which was largely helped by the S.P.G. in old
days, and was then, in a certain sense, abandoned.
But wlien trouble caime to that Mission, at the
time that the natives killed Bishop Patteson, the
Society came to the rescue of the Mission. Be-
tweei 1853 and 1881 the Society gave £7,oo to
the Mclancsi-1n Mission. In 1871, the year of
:he death of Bishop Patteson, the Society canie
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forward once more and gave aniother £7,ooo.
1 lence the Mission looked upon the Society as mn
a certain sense its nurse, and would always regard
it with the deepest love and reverence. 'T'lhe
fouinders of the Melanesiani 'ssion were men
whose inmes were household words in the Church,
and they were ii very friendly relations with the
Society. Bishop Selwyi laid down the plans of
the Mission. He was followed by Bishop Patte-
somi, who was, in a sense, a father of the Missioi,
learning the languages, reducing them to writing,
compiling the grammar, and wviiiing the love and
affections of the people. Then caine " Bishop
Johi," as the second Bishop Selwyn was affection-
ately known on the other side of the wvorld.
Probably no Bishop had been so mniuch respected
there as Bishop John Selhvyni.

A I)YING CHINAMAN'S BAPTISM.

A TOUCIIING STORY OF TIE WORK AMONG
TlE CIIINESF IN IIAWAII.

Wi TIix 8UuN'.i P OF 1 NOu I .us I.

7 O'TH1 our Chinese congregations, that of
Si. Peter's, Honolulu, and that of St.
Pauml, Makapala, Kohala, continue to
grow steadily in mînumbers, and in contri-
buting to their self support. I founîd five

to be confirmed at M.kapala, and at Hoiolulu
two heathen to be admitted catechuimens.

Ai event occurred List year which seens to
have made quite a stir among t.e heathen Chinese
in Honolulu. A heathen man wvho had become

conversant with the Faith of Christendom, and
liad sometunes attended service at St. Peter's,
but was unknown to the meibers of the Church,
was on his deathbed. 'T'le doctor attendmmg him
was a Christian, a niemuber of the Anglmcan Church.
To the doctor's surprise the dying man asked that
omie of the clergy mighit be sent for, as lie desired
to be baptized. His wish "'as complied with, and

lis faith hemng fotund sincere, he w as dily baptized.
That aiy society shouild admit to mnembership (ne
at the point of death was regarded witl the
greatest astonishmnent bîy the' heathen. litherto
they had regarded the Christian body as "a
society," so far similar to the nimtilerolis societies
amnong themselves, in thait its pivileges and (haies
must necessarily cease at death. But here there
was ai object lesson set before themn that the
Christian Society was essenitually different from
any other society, for if it would admit a dying
man, there was only one conclusion to be drawn,
that this society extended into the tnseen world.
I ai told thiat this baptism was the subject of dis-
cussion in the stores where the Chimese congre-
gale. This is an indication that the leaven is
working.

The impression made by this baptism was
further decpened by ai incident after burial.
After his haptismn the man expressed a wish to be
burned m the Chrstian cemetery at Makiki, iistead
of the Pagan burial-ground at Pianoa. But his
wife implored liii to allow lier to bury hmn in the
Panoa ground. " If you are uried at Makiki,"
she said, o your soul will he cold and huingry, for
n1o one can senîd yoi food, or clothes, or moniey."
It is the practice of the heathen to have a feast
on the grave, and to buri pieces of paper repre-
senting whatever they wish to supply to the
departed. Replymng that lie should not want any
of these things, lie yet yielded to the solicitations
of lis wife, and consented to be burned in Panoa,
adding that, wherever bis body might be laid,
Jesus would take care oft hîain. So lie was bumried
lin Panoa. And after the funeral the wife and
others were performng their Pagan rites upoi
the grave, burning paper to supply the soil of
the deceased with clothing, etc. With them was
a wonian, who had once pofessed Christianity,
though never a mnember ofthe Aiglican Church,but
lad lapsed imito heathen msmîî. 'Iis womiîai received
a seve'e bur o tilie face fromi a piece of lighted
paper thrown upon lier, whilst the rites were goig
on. It made a salutary impression all roumnd,
being taken as a warning thiat those who have
onice beei Chi-istianîs cannot mieddle with Pagan
rites with impuniity.-MIission Fic'/d.

Tm Church Society l'or the Promiotioi of
Kindness to Animals, London, Enîg., has issued
ai appeal to Churcli workers in) whiclh it is
pointed out that in every parish tliere are manly
personis who get their living, for the miost part,
by meanis of animals. It is contended that
such persons should learn the requirements of
the anlimals with whicli they have to do, and
that as the Epistle for the Fourth Sunday after
Trinity lias somne appropriate teaching upon
this subject, advatiage may be taken thereof
both in the pulpit and in school.
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\VilAI' SIIALL VOUNG WOMEN DO
FOR F01EIGN MISSIONS?

11 E easiest thing to do is to talk about
misioiis in a helpful way. Instead
of making sliglting reiarks about
" begging sernions," and alluding to
missionaries s if they were objects to

pity, learn to speak of Christ's lieroes with at
least as muih.li entliusiasi as you do of the
world's !

Get a clear idea of their motives and aims,
their discouragenents and victories. Men
sec if vou canniot interest soie boy-relative,
friend, or Sunday school sciolar. Girls hear
tleir motlers discuss iissioniary nork, and go
vith then to mîeetings of the .\uxiliary and the

like, but the boys are often overlooked. But
you could interest any boy in tle " IIeroes of
the Sotih Seas," for instance, especially if you
studied up the curious facts connected witli
those islands, and told him about them.

Give the boy a glimpse of soiethiing ligler
than worldly success ; there is a love for true
lieroism iiin every child's hieart. If von can tlhus
bring tIe boys into connection witl the Junior
Auxiliary and give then definite work to do in
coinection with its mee'ings, you will have
done a good work. Vou will also fimd it
necessary to give the subject more study on
your own account, to be able to ansver ques-
tions. And here let me urge the formation of
" Mission Stutv Classes." At tIe Deaconless
Iouse we have liad a missionary nociety for
the last five years, meeting weeklV to listeIn o
a carefully prepared palier. A new plan has
greatly stimulated our interest and increased
our nowledge. Ve pledge ourselves to tenl
mîîinutes' daily study, or an lihour weekly. A
leader is chosen, vlio gives each meiber a
topic under the chosen subject. At the imieetiig
tle leader calls for these topics in order, so
that we have, finallv, a complete accouit of the
coulitry, its geography, people, religion and
condition wIien the missionary began lis vork
there, as well a4 a close study of the mission-
ary's life and labors. We always have a good
mnap, made up from snaller ones, and drawn
on a large scale by one of thie class nieibers.
We began with the lives mapped out in tlie
Stude'nts' 'olunt<er Magazine, but as few
Episcopalians belong to iliis organization, we
found we were learning nîotiing about our own
missions. Their secretary, hcaring of our
diiculty, most kindly niade oUt a sclemne of
study of Henry Nlartyn's life. and ;.:.o referred
us to a Churcli of Eiglaid societv just formed
for this saime object. This last year We have
been using their text book, Maclear's "Medi:e-
val AMissions," and after finisliing that, wrote
out our own scheimîe for missions in the South

Pacific, including the lives of Bishops Selw\yn
and Patteson. It is an object worthy of the
efforts of the young women of otir Church to
organie tiese classes in every parish ; to
create a demand for iissionary literature ; and
to urge that in T/w Spiril of Missions ther.:
siouki be a printed list each year of suitable
studies, so that the leader could find suit-ible
subjects and the naimes of the reference books
needed for the course adopted for the current
year.

ln Pennsylvaia we are collecting a good
1 missionary reference library, partly at the

Diocesan Library and partly at the Deaconesw
F ouse, so avoiding the necessity of duplicatingi
the more expensive reference books.

As you study this subject, the question of
your own responsibility in regard to missions
will be brought home to you. Poor health,
defective education, or hone duties may cut
you off from personal service in Foreign or
Domîestic Missions. In such case, yon must
feel, like some of the ancient Hebrews, that
your lot is to "stay by the stuiff," for those
who are fighting the battles. WVe can relieve
theni of anxiety about their families and sup-
plies, we can train others for future service,
we cani offer prayers, sacrilices, and thanks-
givings for their success. Iln the meantime,
also, we can guard against the foes lurking
right here, in our home cities and parishes.

Yet, as in a national crisis it must be a
neighty cause that keeps a patriot from going
to tIe front, so with the Christian in tlle mis-
sionary crisis now upon the Clircl. Vou
have heard of tie wonderful openings in China,
Japan, and in every heathen quarter of the
gl - onl v workers are needed, the way is
prep.ared. Have you any rghlit to hold back,
if you are well educated, healthy, and free to
serve ? The more gifted you are, tIe more
needed. \e Connecticut people have a story
of an old iinister vho protested against putting
false coin in the offertory, o Because tIe
heathen know the difference between a penny
and a button with the eye driven in." They
do knov the difference, and denand our best.
It is the people who are valued and missed
here, who will be valued there. Who have
been the successful pioneers in all ages of the
Clurch ? Vhen a missionary was needld for
the educated \West, wlhon did the earlv Church
send ? Not one of the humble Galilean fisher-
men, tiough fiull of the H olv Ghost, but St.
Paul, the finished Greek and lebrew scholar,
wlio could meet the philosophers on their own
grouînd. Ever silice then the miîissionîarv honor-
roll has been u list of' men who could have
commanded earth's h., est pi izes. The names
of Selwyn, Livingston, Patteson, and scores of
other will occur to you ii proof of this.

Suppose you decide to be ready wlien the
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c. Il coies. Iln the nmeantinie, you can train
vourself im that '" outward submission to man,
'id inward subnission to God," which the
Churcli requires, in your present position.
.\bioue all things, gain power in prayer. This
is so essential in foliow ing %, ur Master, and,
like every power of our souls, grows by exer-
cise. lave vou tried the plan of writing down
ex ery thing you pray for, " watching there-
unîto," and at regular times, like New Year's
or your birthday, reviewing those prayers ? If
so, you know the growing deliglht in God's
taitlfulness ; the dawning understanding and
conformity to His wili. Somtie prayers we
thank God for not answering ; a very fev nay
be unanswered yet ; but the larger part will
have been fui//led in such skilful, beautiful
w ays that-

Our lips can onfly tremble with the thanks we
cafnot speak.

Just to tell our hopeless heathen sisters of
this one joy in believing seenis wortl any
sacrifice.

Whei the cali cornes for vou, send vour tiane
to the Board of Missions, and you will be
advised to go either to onse of the Church
Training and Deaconess schools, or some
similar institution, to be tested. This plan
originated with the lnglisli iissionarysocieties,
whicl require two years spent in the Training-
school for nissionaries. Our Board require
only six months. In our .American Church, a
Missionary Bishop, writing long ago, said,
iliat of twent--four wonien sent out to lis
Foreign field, three lad proved useful, while lie
could not express the worry and loss caused by
the otliers.

In the Philadelphia sclool, as elsewlhere, you
can prove your adaptability, obedience, and un-
selfisli devotion. Vou will be trained in house-
work, sewing and cooking, as well as in the
Bible, Prayer Book, Church doctrine, and
history. Vou will have experience in teaching
and ministering to the ignorant, for if you can
reach the hearts of these people in your own
language, you will have less to learn in teacli-
ing foreigners. -

The fact that issionar candidates are sent
to the Deaconess schools does not meant thev
are to beconie Deaconesses ; that is a distinct
calling, adnitting of no conpeting claims.
But, whatever our vocation, we nust all work
with our might. Wlen we hear of the umiserv
and crime in the world, we know it is our own
most grievous fault. Christ said ive miust
preach the Gospel te every creature, and then
Ile would set up His kingdom of love, joy, and
peace in the whole world. Are we hindering
or lastening the comîing of our Lord ?-Spirit
of Missions.

MISSION WORK IN CHIIOTA NAGPUR.

(C ontwu ,d.>

O review of Mlissionl work in Chliota
Nagpur would be complete wvithout a

lance at the native Christian com-
- - uni ity itself.
( ' . 'Fle largest share of our efforts at

present i. directed to the consolidating and
building up the Churchi. This is indispensable.
All Churches in historv whicli have stood the
test of tine have had years of labour expended
upon their building up. There is no necessity
for enlarging upon the obvious importance of
this work.

'T'lhe Church in Cliliota Nagpur has made
considerable progress towards independent
life, but yet it constantly needs stirring up,
ergisr'ing and directing. There camot be
said to be any enthasiasi for the Gospel or for
the Clurch as yet shown by the Nagpuris
theiselves. First, however, let us deal wxith
the outward aspect of things.

We have clergy, a mongst the people, and of
the people. They are not foreigners, nor by
education Europeanised. Tlheir education lias
been locally given, and tley have not abandon-
ed the dress oftlheir fellow-countrvien. Withi
regard to acquirenients they are not Greek
scholars ; but have been tauglit ail essential
subjects in Hindi, and for the nost part knîow
enough English to use simple books and com-
iîentaries for thenselves. Each in his pastor-
ate does the ordinary work of a clergyiîan with
his band of lay-lelpers, the readers, posted in
various villages around iini.

The average of attendance at Holy Coi-
niion is higlh, because people have from

the first been clearly tauglit the importance of
this chief act of worship.

Our churches are not provided with seats,
but mats only, even in Ranchi. It vould be
absurd and unconifortable to revolutionise the
usual mode of sitting merely to conform to
European traditions. The men sit on the one
side, and wonen on the other. li prayer al]
kneel, and prostrate thenselves with forelieads
to the ground, so that the on1ooker sees no-
thing but the backs of the worshippers.

Services are leld in Hindi, except wliere the
population is Mundari-speaking, and there, of
course, Mundari is used.

Women bring their babies to cliurch, as they
have no one to leave with them at home, and
to the new-coner the occasional squalling of
infants is a trial ; but use and time render one
less sensitive to this form of distraction.

There are soie points connected with our
services which niglt strike a stranger as of in-
terest, and probab.y neet his approval.

Before the " invitation " in the Communion
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Service, the priest always calls upon ail un-
baptized and excnmunicated persons to leave
the church. Sometimes a group of cultivators
cone forward to ask the pravers i the congre-
gation before they sov- their fields. They
kneel at tie chancel st ep, at the tinie of offer-
tory, and special prayer is nade for theni.

At the harvest festival nearly ail offeriings are
in kind. The choir and clergy enter singing a
processional hymn, followed hy the congrega-
tion-the wonen and children bearing baskets
of rice-grain, ien sonietimes with a bangy-
load of rice, poorer folks bringing theirs in a
fold of their garments ; so:me bring sheaves.
Readers are posted in the chancel to direct
people wlere to lav their difTerent offerings,
and the long procession continues to flov and
recede for sone while, as hymns are being
sung.

1n Ranchi, and several other places in the
district, a beautful custom prevailk on Easter
morning. Before dawn the people, prececd
by school chilidren with torches, go in proces-
sion to the cemeterv, and sing hymNns of the
Resu:rection aiion(gst the graves, whitlst people
are enabled to visit the resting places of their
several dead, and to draw comfort froni
thoughts 'of the great final Resurrection, oi
which Christ is the first fruits.

Voluntary lay help is not vet a strong feature
of Church life. There is a Church Committee,
or panchayat, to assist each pastor and reader ;
but as yet their functions are not very clearly
defined, nor are the active. I n each village,
froni early day of the lission, the leading lay-
man of the place has been styled a Prachin or
Elder. These men have sometinies consider-
able influence, and in nany cases are of great
use to the clergV.

No great progress can ever be madie by an
illiterate people, and it must be rent.'.--bered
that, on the whole, the people of Chota Nag-
pur are illiterate. The aboriginal tongues
were never wrritten, so that missionaries have
had to transliterate then into English or Hindi
letters.

In spite of sehools, vecry few of our Chris-
tians cultivate a habit of reading. Even
Hindi books for their perusal arE very few.
Of course they have the Bible. Such efforts
at literary vork as m'ssionaries have been
able to niake have necessarily been for religious
instructions.

The Bisiop has translated niany of Hymns
Ancient and Modern, St Paul's Lower Grade
Manual of Christian Doctrine, the Didache,
and is bringing out the Epistle of Ignatius. A
short manual on the Apostles' Creed has been
brought out, and a picture-book for instructing
the unlearned. The Rev. A. Logsdail lias
wvritten some tracts. and a very useful book of
Family Prayers. The Rev. D. Singh bas

brought out a larger book on the Aposties'
Creed than tie one adove nientioied, for read-
ers and advanced classes. .Ml these are whvat
ve nay call Diocesan productions in l lindi.

WVe have also iiindi Responsorie. containing
extracts fron the Pi.er-book and selected
Psalns, a formi of Children's Sersice, and at
H-lindi version of the Iishop of Corea's Manual
,"Lumien."

.\ ionthly Ilindi paier is also published, the
editor heing one of the missionaries. This at
present does not pav its way, but fulils a use-
fui work.

Parts of the Book oi Comnion Praver haie
been printed in \ltundari, and the German
lission lias laid us under a debt of gratitude

for their production of a Nlundari New Testa,-
ment.

All outward manifestations of Churcli life
are conlined to public worshîip. There are n1o
sucli things as guilds, bands of hope, concerts,
teas, and so forh, amidst a simple and scattel-
ed agricuiltural comm unitv like this.

ilowever there is a sort of counterpart to the
concert, in the singing of "bhajans." This de-
serves smie fiuller notice. l'ie " bhajan " is a
nati e song sung to an entirely native tune and
mîethod, accoipanied often by toi-tomns, and
sometimes stringed instrumnîeits. Sonie of the
lunes uscd liere are froiî up-country, but mUost,
i believe, are iindigenous.

The heathen song-tunes, used at dances, and
for narriages and various agricultural seasans,
iave been adopted by our local poets, and set
to sacred words, often paraphrases aif Bible-
texts, in \lundari, or the village dialect olf
Hindi. The people are verv fond of gathering
togetherof an evening and singing these songs
far into the nigiit. They have been of no sniail
use in famiiarising people with comnion trutis
of religion, and have also been fouid to in-
fluence the heathei. A collection of these

bhiajans " is now being made by a coimmittee
consisting of the Pastor of Marangliada and
tvo or three readers anu niasters, one ofwioni
enjoys considerable local faie as a composer
of bhajans, both tunes and worcs. At one
tinie there was suci a furore for this sinîging
that the anxietv of mîissionaries was aroused
as to its probable effects. It is unfortunate
that ail the biajans, with very few exceptions,
are sacred, for they are used on ail sorts of
occasions, such as Iarriage feasts, etc.

One of the great defects in the character of
native Christians is a reluctance to give gener-
ously. One of thenselves, the late Rev.
Jakriya Kachhap, wrote as follows of lis peo-
ple : "They do not like to bear any burden
thenmselves, but prefer to reniain in dependence
on others, and not do anything for themselves.
This is tie character of the people of this
country. They do not like to give anything
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to tlose Who teacl themîî, but, on the contrary,
are ready to take antmgwiiii., hici tnev can on-
tain tromi otlhers."

liis i., only natural, becaus . of necessity at
first evern tling %-as done for the converts and
little demanded of them. The less.oni mî'ust %et
be learit, and there are sign of a begiining.
The people do help to support their clergy.
iln one pastocate the people themîîselves have

lately subscribed a large proportion of the sum
necessarv tor rpin ii.age chapels. I n
Takra over Rs. 200 were raised in the v illage
towards building their church. Two Xative
Church Extension Societies l.asc been started,
at Ranîclii and Mlaranghado, utt tley seem to be
in a state of suspeinted animation.

Last % ear the total of nati\ e chirch offerings
amounted to Rs. 1,997.

Since the tea industry was started in .\ssam,
some1C forty or liftv years ago, there lias ahvays
been a deiand for laborcrs fron Chhota Nagr-
ur. l'he natives of this district are able to
stand the climate of .\ssani better than people
troi other parts of Iidia. So it liappens tlat
there is a constant 0low of population fron
lere to the tea districts. There must be thous-
ands of Mundas and Oraon.s in the Assaim
valley, froni Gauhati right up to D)brugarh.

Alany Christian famnilies have joined the
emigrants and set*edi in .\ssa, and tlus forni-
ed a peculiar bond of union betveen tle Clliota
Nagpur Church and scattered Christian coin-
munities aniong the tea gardens. The Church
has tried to lollow up these eiigrants, to
provide then with the imeans of grace and pre-
vent their lapse into heathenismî.

There are at present two centres of this
vork : Solabari in Tezpuir, and .1//abari in

Dibrugarli.
At Solabari a catechist, Prablidayal, lias

beeii .vorkiig for the last tifteen years. Labor-
ers %u 'îo have served the terni of vears for which
thev coitracted have settled in large nunibers
about the district. Rich soil, abundant crops,
and the goveriment as landlord, all these fori
strong induceients to people to settle. Such
settleients where the people are their own
masters forn the most satisfactory field for
work. Catet.."ists 'ke Prabhudayal lold Sui-
day services, and visit the various settlemients
of colonists, and also the laborers on various
tea estates.

The S.P.G. mîissionary in Tezpur, the Rev.
S. Endle, supervises Prabludaval's work.
There are about i.5o Christians settled in
Solabari itself.

At -Illabari simîilar work is carried on. Here
soime 500 Clristians are settled. The Rev. M.
E. Rainsford, of the S.P.G., supervises the
work. Tliere is also a pastor, the Rev. P.
Sarwaii, wlo is doing good work. He is the
first Clhiota Nagpuri clergyman settled in

.\ssai, and studied in the diNinity class at
Rzainchli, where lie was also ortained deacon
and priest. There are al.o sclooi-mîasters
froimî Clliota Nagpur working lere. The mîis-
sionary and pastor visit iany settleieits, stcl
as Moriani, Jorhat, Sibsagar, Laklimpur, etc.
There are Baptist Nissioins working at Now-
gong, Sibsagar, etc., aid a good many .\sam-
ese and Chliota Nagpuris belong to their
congregations.

The attitude of p/anrs is on the whole
favorable to mission work, and in sonie cases
thev actively assist in the work of the Cliurclh,
and eicourage the cstablbshimiint tif schools
and clapels on their estates. It i; to the
inîterest o. plaiters to treat tlheir laborers kiidlv,
and on the vhole thev certainl) do so. .\ free-
abilorer settled on the gardien i of permanent

value to the estate, and if lhe is eiticed avav to
anîother garden there is a correspoiding loss.
So that iaturally plaiters aure prepared to do a
good deal to render the lot of their laborers
and co.onists as pleasant as possible.

This emîîigrationî movemnient lias its draw-
backs. \\ives desert husbands, or husbands
desert vi,.es and f'aimîilies and go off to .\ssam
uinder feigied iaies. All thiis leads to sin and
confusion ; but things are better now ii this
respect thain they were tw% ent\ yecars ago. Tl'he
work in Assam is one capable of great exten-
sion, and fuil of opportunities for drawing
people toChrist and to lliskingdom, especially
froi aimiongst tle laborers and colonists wu ho
have eiigrated from Chîhota Nagpur.

Or the general character of iati\ e Clristians,
it is dillicult to speak. Wlat sveepiiig asser-
lion iwil) include truîthfuhhy' nearly fourtcen
thousand people ? The\ are imîucl ar the
Clurcli lias ever beei, full of good and evil,
fromî the days of St. Paul and St. John to the
present.

In this connection we otughit nîot to onit the
clergy, wlio are, as we have alrcady pointed
out, of the people. It is a imatter for great
thankfuliness tlat by God's grace ue have lad
the assistance of such excellent mien. Tley
have not the eiergy and niethod that character-
ize so imîany Europeai parish priests ; but one
imay truthfulhy say tlhat they are on the wlole
an earnest, God-learing set of men, and have
labored faitlhfully amidst imany dilliculties and
lardships to keep the charge connitted to
tlei : nicl good result that may be mainifest
is due to their work. The Rev. W. Il. Bray
wrote of then in 1875 "-Their simplicity and
unsophisticated manners were characteristic.
Wlhat the Society lias long been trving to do
in Bengal, but lias so largely failed in doing-
to raise up native pastors wvhio shiall retain their
original simple maniner of living-has been doie
to perfection in Chlota Nagptir." Tlese
words may seem over-appreciative, but they
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convCy an important trutlh. Village pastors,
to be worthy of the naine, are not improved by
acuiring expensive habits and alien ways, but
need be able to teach and preach to their
people, and to live upon salaries which /he
pop/e themse/res may a/ord, and such are the
pastors in the Chhota Nagpur Chu rch.

With regard, further. to the general char-
acter of native Christians, the Report for 1871
contains sone apt reinarks on this subject.

There is an idea among nianv persons at
home, derived froi missionary pictures and
books, that a congregalion of newly converted
men and woien in) a heathen land is a kind of
New Jerusalemli in which everybodv is a saint.

" Superficial observers (or rather non-ob-
servers) in India entertain ai idea equally
distant from the truth in an opposite direction.
Our experience is that there is a verr dis/inet
and broad line between the moral conduct of
Christianîs and heathen, and that there is a
considerable amount of genuine piety in the
Church, though generallv not of a high order
but that national vices are iii niany cases not
whollv eradicated."

There are dangers to the Church from the
force of old habits and superstitions. For
instance, the belief in witchcraft and diabolic
agency is very persistent, and somîetimes leads
to lling away it devil-worship. This is
becominng less frequent thai of vore.

Drunkenness is a univers;al custoni aimonsg-
the aborigines, nlot continual but periodic
drunkenness. This unfortunately is far froni
being eradicated in the native Church, and is a
constant source of deterioration of imoral char-
acter which lIeads to other sins and practical
inlfidelitv.

Aiongst the heathen polvg.amy is frequent
VIenî the first wife is childless ; divorce and

desertion are also comnion, so that it is diflicult
to imbue Christians with a truc reverence for
that bond which death alone can dissolve, and
ill-assorted marriages arranged by parents
often lead to separation and. consequent sin.
Breaches of Christian morality are punished by
exclusion fron communion, and, as in tie old
Church, penitents are readmitted after proba-
tion publicly iii the face of the congregation.

The prospects of growth and increased vital-
ity iii the Church of Chhota Nagpur are far
fron being devoid of hope. But miuch prayer,
patience, and steady work is needed for its
edification.

Prav that lie who has beguni ii tien a good
work will continue it even unto the end.-S.P.
<". Gospel 3Iissionarr.

TuE great binding power. the great civilising
power of the vorid, niust be the Gospel of
Christ.- Bishop Crgton.

TIEI DAUGIlTERS OF 71-1E KING.

.Miss RvînsoN, the Secretary of '' The
aughtersof the King" (in Amnerica), writes

from New' York to 7he Guar/ian, London, to
correct a ms-statement that an undeion-ii-
ational Society, described as " The King.!'s
Dauglters," was an older organîizationî. Tlie
I aughtersI of tlie KinIg was organized in 1885,

or soime eighteen montls earlier than tlie one
hearing a similar designation, its origin being
distinctlv Church, and its purpose being to
stinulate women to deeper spirituality of life,
and, to more earnest zeal for Christ and His
Church. It stands like the Brotherhood of St.
.\ndrew for the renewa' -%f our Baptismnal and
Confirmation vows, and i, doing a magnificent
work under the clergv iin most of the large
parishes in Aierica.

This religions Order of Women has iow
596 Cliapters, with ig2.00 members, 14 of
tliese Chapters only being disbanded. As an
illustration of the reality of thieir vork and of
their lives, we leari that they hope to send
sliortly one of their niumber as a iiîssionary to
China, funds for lier support haviiig been raised
by their self-denial week.

A TsrioNY.-The Bisiop of Delaware
writes : Being familiarlv styled the Bishop of
the Dauglters of the King, it will not, I trust,
be considered amiss if I comply with the re-
quest fornally made that I should in some way
as this commend the Order to the notice and
favor of our mioter Chîurch of England. It is
not an Order that is temporal, or financial, or
even social. As to vomen it is in the Clurclh
in America what the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
is to men. Its constitution is simple, vet
suîllicient. Its plan of operation is free from
distractiiig indluences, Its rule is that of
prayer and service. Il its membership are to
be found sonie of the most devout, capable,
and influential vomîen iin ic Americai Church.
It does not in anv wav conflict with that otier
ad îirabie organization for women-The Girl's
Friendlv Society, but is rather its helpful com-
paniionî. Il maîny dioceses and parishes it has
alreadv been founl by the clergy to be a valu-
able aid in the development of the spiritual life
of our people. As such I heartily comneind it
to the good-will aid co-operation of all to
whboi the contents of this letter mîay be made
knowvn. -Le'zigçhlon Co/enwn.

Tim: Indian commiîunity at Dallie, in Britishi
Guiana, have erected a conmodious school-
roomî. The flooring had to be purchased, and
sonie food was given part of the time to the
men engaged in the work, but the rest of the
lahor was a contribution from the Indians to-
wards school work in their midst.
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oRDINATIONS ANI) GROWTH IN IAP.\N-

[y 111F. RIv. il. 3. 01. Ok K0111.

THINK you will be glad to hear that on
March 6th, two of our caterhists were
ordained as I)eacons. One of these, Tsujii

STöjru Paul, was baptized i St. Michael's
"i7 Church, several years ago (n 188 7 ), having
been a stu(l.:t in our Mission school. le was
trained i St. Aidrev's Divinity College, aind lias
been workmsI!, as catechist, first im Awaji, then in:
Kobé, and for the last year as lay pastor of St.
Mbchiael's, Kohé. le is literary im taste, and
lias printed several
tracts, including a
short life of St. Per-
petua, besides having
n ritten maniy articles
from tunie to time in
Christian magazines.

Hirose Kenisuke
the elder was bapti.-
cd i Tokyo by
Bishp > Williams in

SS6, and came to
uis 1m 1887. Hie is a
very straightforward,
earnest maI, with
very simple tastes.
lie went first to
Osaka 1)ivinity
School, and then to
St. Andrew's in To-
kyo. le lias vork-
cd for uis in Kohé, 
aiid for the last fev
years in Bansliu.
I'hey are not able as
vet in that Clhurch -
to support or pay to
a proper proportion
for the support of a
I)eacon in charge, so
withî the Bishops ap-
proval lie lias bet n-
ordained sunpiy as a -
Mission worker in rarJii Toiw r.AUi, L
Holy Orders, and
mil stili work in onnection vith that Chiurch,
where lie is nuch valued. They both did
%ery fairly in their exaination, conducted hy
Messrs. Chapman and Kohin (of the C.NM.S.
Mission m Osaka) and mîyself, as the Bxslop's
cxaminiing chaplains. On tihe Friday and Sattr-
day in Emniber week, Bislop Awdry gave addresses,
imterpreted by Mr. Ito, his naine assistant. who
lias great gifts in stichi work. The catechists of
our 'Mission also came in for these, and joined
also i a Bible reading on tIe Temptation of our
Blessed Lord, wich proved very interesting.
Rev. M. Koba preacled the ordiîatioi sermon,
anîd a large coigregationî attended. Tsujii will

w'ork on at St. Michael's as 1Ie:uon M charge,
for though of course the main responsîilbity rests

vithî the Mission priest in residence, yta ch of
the dealing vith the congreg.tion nust necessarily
lie with the native clergymen. I le is now very
earnestly desirous of holding a series of mission
services, such as have bceen so helpfil in St.
Anidrcen''s, Shliba. I enclose the phftographs of

the two, the stansdimg one is Tsujii and the sitting
one is Hirose.

I have just returned from a short hut imîteret-
ing tour through Awaji and Bianshu with the
Bishop. At Nakagose in lilanshu, the congrega-

tion are very earniest
in preparing to cele-
brate the tenth anni-
versary of the open-
im of tIe church,

; and thev have al-

ready raised the
pullars of a stone
fence alI round the
clurch, and they wll
soon fit them Vith
iron rails. ihe

~ *~3~ ~ Bishop confirmed
two mn thle little
church, and on the
following day, after
celenraung the ioly
Communion, we ail
went out to the new
cenetery wlhich the
congregatioilhaslate-
lv been able to pur-
chase, and then the
Bishop held a con-
secration service, the
first of the kind, I
an told, that has
been hield mi lapan.
On the two posts iml
the gateway of the
ceneterv are engrav-
cd, on the left,
"l'urial Ground of

IHEnOSE KENSUiZE. the Church of the
tpiphany "and on

thle right, We look for a Savinur,' or more
literally "Awaiting the Conung of the Saviour,'
words which Vould we trust connote to the

instructed Christian ail that fohlows in the passae

in the PihIlippians, and w ould niake nn-Christians
ask for the meaning to be explained to themi. t i

' I Tenjiu si.\ were confirmled. This village,
. though cighit of nine miles away, is reckniied as a

portion of tie sane Church, but part of the

scheice for the tenth vear, on which thev have
now entered, is .a stive to raise the nuinber of
communicants to twenty in each portion of the
district, so that Tenjmn may Iecomie a daughter

Church.
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One of iny visis tg, Awaji this year was very
interesting. We were invited to go to -t new
village by a Christian who had come bal k on a
vist after twelve years' albsence, and in) his uncle's
house (he wvas the headman of the village) we lad
a very' large anid interested congregation, who
seened to Undcrstand and appreri:,te much nif
what they lcard. I ope we inay be aile to go
there regularly.-.1/issioni Fie/d.

TilIl DiAN OF C'IIRIST CIILURCIl ON
MiDICAI. MISSIONS.

I) E Dean, speaking at the opencig of the
"alestine xhibition " in support of

the vork of ledical alissions said :
' lie supposed it vas, obvious to ail of

then at once ilat ias an ilmiiense cominienda-
tion to Christianîitv to tholse wfho vere not yet
Christians thbat it should go among them linked
with tlie incalculable beneticence of medical
science, iedical aid, anid the Hspital. It
musit make the expanation of Christianity
iuch easier, and the appeal all the more ready,

and the way for it better prepared, that there
had been going on among the people the work
of a lospital uidertaken in the naine of and
for the sake of Christ our Lord. So great vas
the advantage to the w'ork of evangelization
that iwas thus gained that perhaps tbey night
almost asIc theiselIves wi'ith soie anxiety
whiether tleir cause had the t ight to it. Wa
it quite fair-this sort of question would vell
arise in the minds of the English people, lie
thbotigb-thbat tlley sIould go to help, these
people with a view to commending telir faith
to them? Ws it quite fair that iiey should
let these peopfle, as it wiere, he carried away
froni calness of judgniît by thîeir gratitude
for kindness, as they wvent amîong then and
preached Christianity to them ? Let him just
say verv briellv vl\v lie thonîglit it ivas not a
casual or accidental commendation t o Christian-
ityi that the work of the llospital might eetcise
among those who arc not Christians. WVhat
they vanted to feel sure of in this work, what
they wanîted to shoiv, was that the beneficence
of the :ledical Nlissions, the beneficence if the
i lospital, was îlot simply linked vith Christian-
ity but sprang nattirally out of the heart if it
-- that it vas most characteristically and pro-
perly a Christian work, a werk the motive and
impulse and guidance of viich sprang out of
the verv heart of the Christian creed. .\nd
surely they iîigit claimi sonething Hike thai
vith regard to the work of Ifospit. For
first he took it that broadly it vas truc that the
develoipient anid ad'ance of hîospîital vork Iad
gone Vith Christianity. Whatevr exceptions
here and thre there miglt he, hroadly lie took
il as truc in history that hospital work hîad

been substantially in its highest, fuliest fonus,
the outcone of Christian teaching, tle outcomne
of the spirit that Christinity gives. Thei,
further, they night sa this, thbat of ail phases,
tie n ork of hospital, \ as the plainest obedience
to the priiciples that n ere quite inseparable
froi Christianity. The w\ere the plainest,
directest carry\ing out of that love of one's
brethbren, that. love of onie's neighbor, which
Christianity had fastened inseparaly ito the
hearts of men. .\nd sao they might claim that
there could be, to put it in that va , no clearer,
litter, moie chaiacteristic representation of
what Christianity aught a mai ta be to his
neighbr than the representaon vhich was to
lie seen in the vork of a hospital. And, then,
there as aone more point, thei could fuel quite
sure of this, thbat the vork of a hospital wa:,
the simplest followiing out of that vhich must
ever be before ail Christian people-t he ex-
ample of our Lord and Saiour jesus Christ.
It had struck him sonetimes that, perhaps. of
all the scenes of modern life that might approach
the scenles in IH is life, nothing caille nunch nearer
tha the scelle they ilîrght see on admission
day al a hospital, either in the out-patient
department or in the vards of a great hospita!.
It had heen noticed, when our Lord came ta a
village or town, low strange it nust have been
to se al the people hurr ing round lIni with
all those that were sick and suffering, so tbat
tle first clement in the lile of the place that
came out as Il e drew near w.as its sickess, its
weakness. its fear, its suffering ; but that as
soon as Ilis approach becamne knovn., before
lie could get into the place, even as He was

just otside the gaie, there came streaming to
i l i at aspect, that zlemenît of its life, lot

its splendor, not its great achieveients, not its
brilliancy, if there were any in any fori,
nothing thbat towns liked to show off on great
occasions--not that, but tlhat which ivas poor
ail the suffering and trouble and pain and sick-
ness, and misery and fear that the town could
produce. .\il /Ma/ was poured out around Il im
lor I li to deal witl. And, surcly, across the
iineinse differences thev could trace, tlere was
somethlîing not so ierý unlike that in tle vay
tlhat they night. sce the sutffering, and aixiety,
and trouble, and fear that was in the world,
gathering arouînd the doors or into the out-
patient dcpartmuent, or into the vards of a great
hospital in our day. .\nd so, perhaps, they
miiglht feel iihat hardly amIuere, in its external
setting, did modern lie corne nearer to the
scenes if our Lord's life than in the great and
spleidid eiTorts that were made for the allevia-
tion of sickness and pain. There iwas just one
vord more lie should like to say to theni,
althugh lie could not speak of it adequîately,
anîd that vas to suggest that il vas surely true
that not onîly the charity, the tenderness, and
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t~îleness that was s ien in hospitals % as linked
ml that way with Christianiîty. but they iight
eten claim that indirecth, in the secret wav in
whid it loved to work, Christiit had done
more than could be easil- ,neasured for the
advance of miedical science. lie took it that
thie insight w hich guided the ph% sician, ani a
p eat deail of the knowledge whicih he eiploy ed,
a great deal of //ha/ could not have been won
but for the tenderness and sympaihy, and
patience wi ith which Christianity had tauglht
the people to watch and wait tpon the sick.
it was the spirit of Christianity very iargely,
he believed. that had iurned sickness into that
teaching power which had ielped forward all
knouwledge, and certainly not least. medical
sclence. So that, lie thougit, not only because
ut the charitv that wnas exercised there, but
lMcaise of the knlowledge and power that ivas
shown, that thev might claiim the foremost
place for Christianity in relation to hospital
wîork.

THE COMMIERCI.\L V.\L'E OF
MISSIONS.

BRITISII Parlhanentarv commitce re-
J orted, alfter investigation, that Chris-
tian Foreign- Mlissions returned con-
mu ercially to Great Blritain teni pOLInds
terlinîg or every pound contributed by

Chr istan people to organize and carry them on.
II the gain wvoulu have been pournd for pound
only, that would have been oo per cent.
ThIrefore ten for one ié iooo per cent. But
ihis does not cover the case. The writer has
exaiined commercial conditions whien visiting
'ome of the leading centres of northern Africa
and western .\sia. and was satisfied that every
dollar expended by Aniericans for Christian
mIisis in thIose counitries ri tiried $ioo. This
t rade is so important a part of the life of capital
and lahor in our countrv that if it were sudden-
lv with1drawn it would create the greatest
financial panic the world ever saw. •

.\ Iurther case in point, and one for which
there are pretty exact figures available for con-
parison, is Ilawaii. No country in the world

s nore essentiallv a child of missions than
1 laiwaii. .\s such it is essentially a child of the
great republic. Our trade with hat 'country,
tlirough the one port of San Francisco, every
year exceeds in anount the entire cost of nis-
sions that created the country in over seventy
years of thlat .\mîerican mission work. This is
in addition to our trade there around Cape
Ilorn and over the Indian ocean. Surelv here
is pretty clear and vigorous proof that ifI " the
heatheni are at our doors," Foreign. Missions
are, notwitlistanding. a splendid int esmuent on
the ground loor. Similar figures apply to

insehments in Ilome issions. The witer, a
son of a nestern I Hone iissioner on our
irontier, iad soie experience there aîs a dealer
in redl estate. lis experience and obserat ion
sati.sfied biml? that e angelX..d llome Missions
were the chief factors of great and permanent
increase in values of farmî laids and of city lots,
of currenit business, and of safet. of personi and
property. hie real estate %alue and the busi-
ness of, vhich the little 1 lomne miksîioni clurch
wvas at once the creator, and the centre and the
security, was fullv a iundred-Iold greater Ilan
the cost of the cIurch whicli wnas sucli centre
and security. Ilere, then, 'a o.ooo per cent.
.\nother towin and its surrouniding country
.iiigit have greater advanit.ges thiaan the nis-
sion-centred tonn, have better soil and outside
communication, more timber and water, but it
utould be outstrippel by the Chritian setle-
ment. The men wthi the cash and conscience
and culture to make theni desirabie settlers
would be drawn where the missions, with their
correlated indlluences and interests were the
magnet. This, too, though mlianiy of such
settlers were not churchnn of an> denomina-
tion. The mission ma'y have cost onîly a few
iurndred dollars a year, but it added liundreds
of i housands to the iaterial interests aroutnd it.

Sinilar ratios apply to investments in city
missiorns. Ground occupied by pestilent pauper
and criilinal-filled tenients, and renting for
rfiy cents a week, soon after a mission is
planted in their midst has houses that pay from
fi e to ten-fold that rate. Factories ar'e located
there that pay prices for building lots that
w ould have beeu thought fabulous when the
police vere not . ustained bv the conscience-
crcatng cit mission. 'Te quantity and
qtality of dry goods and groceries, etc., sold
there are so niproved that the local merchant
disposes of froi ten to a liundred timnies as
much as lie did before. lie is alo far uore
sure of pay and prompt pay. .\Il this time the
poor little mission. whici is the engine drivrig
on these worldly gains, has cost. perhaps less
than $cooo per year. If il has had cight or
ten %ears for its righteous roots to take iold,
it is adding $1,ooo a week to real estate and
business ilnterests. . . . . The day las passed
wien meni can truthfully sav thev " can't
afford " to pay for these thlings. They cannot

i afford to fail to pay for them. They ar, all
and singular, such ground-floor imvestiments
respecting ratios of net returns is no one cani
find on the exchanges of London or New York.
.\Il the histories of gold mines and dianiond
fields, of pearl fisheries, or the wildest real estate
or stock speculations, are tame beside these
ground-floor investmîîents. They are the only
ellicient anchors of national life or of business
prosperity, and the only sound and permnien
cure for "lhard tinies."-..l/ /ome and. broad
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GlINER.\L MISSIONS TIE CIILRCII'S
FIRST DUTY.

AST suimmler it was my pris ilege to at-
tendi the Lambeth Conference. Objec-
tive facts have a peculiar power in
bringinîg the trutls of life home to the
mind and enabling us to reai/ize them-

that is, to feel their reality definitely. Such a
realization regarding the present growth and
future destiny of the Anglican Communion
came vith this gathering of Bishops fromn
Iingland and Amîerica, fron Africa and Asia,
from Australia and the islands of the sea. And
it vas an experience never to be forgotten,
sinply to becone familiar witli the faces and
voices of leaders who are doing God's work in
ail parts of the world, froi tle snow fields of
Alaska to the jungles of Africa.

The spiritual climax of the conference vas
not reacled uintil tle day before the final ad-
jourlinent. When we caie to that part of the
ecîc clical whiclh related to Foreign Missions,
and whein, in answer to some objections regard-
ing overstatement, t.e Archbishop of Canter-
bury spake out his deep convictions regarding
this subject, lis words rang out like an echo
of New Testament tiles. Whei, in clarioi
toiles, lie proclaiied tlat, in his judgicnt, the
primary commIiissioni of Christ to His Church
was, ' Go ye in/o a/M hi wor/d and preach /he
Gospel lo the who/e creation " (Revised Version);
tihat our own Church, notwithstanding all she
lad done in thie past, througli lier Foreign and
Domestic missionîary societies, liad not, as vet,
begun to discharge the responsibility that the
Lord had laid utpon lier, and tait she was still
far below the level of New Testament energy,
it becamle evident at once that lie liad expressed
tle dominant thlouglt in every breast.

The experiences of that hîour were bewilder-
ing in their ftullness. It was as tiough ta
suddei flash of liglht lad cone revealing the
thloughts of ail hearts. II was iothiiig less
thain a revelation of the supreme ain of tI'
wlolc \nglican Communion : and .n the gh w
of the moment, Bisliops froim different parts of
the world arose and said that if ther lad come
froi their far distant dioceses for nothing else,
the inspiration of this one afterinoon would
repay theni for tleir journey to Lambeth. . . .

As the Archbishiop of Canterbury trulv said,
tle Clhurch of to-day lias not beguni to rise to
the respoisibility that our Risen Lord laid upon
lier before le left this earth. If this is true of
the Egilislh and Colonial Clurches, it is 10 less
true of the Aierican.

IHlere in ic Unitcl States, we have devoted
ourselves to thie developiment of parochial life,
and have far outstripped the Christian bodies
arounid us in mîaking those parislh clurches
whose spires rise above our towns and villages

real spiritual homes of tle people ; but that
wlicl was once a righlît discerinmieit of tie
tiies and a true aim, is now in danger of paw-
ing into an exaggeraion. Ve have gracualy
glided into a oine-sided way of thinukinîg Im
which the riglht proportion of things lias been
lost. We have gradually grown more and
more deaf to the voice wlich rings through the
ages:" Go re intio a/I the wore/ am/ />rc<h ///
Gosp>el o i/we whoe <veaion." . . . .

Read the statistics put forth by hIe laie
revet Ld Dr. Langford regarding the hunîdreds,
yes, ihiousands, of parishes of our own Ameri-
can i Churchi of these Unlited States which con-
tribute absolutely notlhing to tle work of the
Doiestic and ForeigNl lissioiiary Society, and
ymu will find tliere an appalling proof hîow
largely this spirit of parochial selfisliness per-
vades our Church.

Then coie back to tle warninîg of the IHead
of the Cliurcl : " M that finde/h his /ik sha//i
/ose i/." Teli selfis'h motive alwavs deleats
itself and writes its own deatl warrant. No
parisl Cani expect to grow and prosper whichi has
no thîought of tie great world beyond its own
border. It muay unselfi'shly uplift those of the
immîîîediate neiglhborhood wlio are beneath its
own level ; but ile spiritual life of its inner
circle of communicants is paralyzed and dyinig
at ie top. . . .

'lue spread of Clrist's Kingdon on earth
does îlot depeid upon mlîonley, it depeids uponu
free-will ofTerinlgs. "Te gift withiout the
giver is bare." Tlhe oie thing needful is to
inspire people to give as God lias given Io
themn. Go back to our Lord's first inissionarv
charge, and you iwill find in it the stroigest
emnphasis laid upon self-sacrifice, self-denial for
Clirist's sake, the necessity of entire self-con-
secration to -lis service, but no reference to the
need of iaterial support. We are told, indeed,
thia the laborer ik worthy of lis hire ; but the
Apostles are sent forth witlhout purse or scrip
or change of raiient to teacli thei, and all tle
Christiail ages after thîemî, that the wvhole
dependence of the Church is to be upon Christ
IH imsel f.

Tien, read the history of the New Te-taient
Clurcli as it is given in tie Acts and Epistles
of tle .\postles. Ii no subsequent period lias
tie growtlh of the Chiurch beeni so great, the
milissionary spirit so intense, the multiplication
of conîgregatioins so rapid, as ii those first
thiirtv vcars after the Ascen'ioi. The reason is
obvious-the power of Chiurch workers, in tlat
day, hiv in the fact that tley- were ceaselessly
looking up to their reigninîg King, wlo iad
proclaiied '" Ail power is givel to Me ii
Ileaven and on earth," and thenî, gave theii-
selves up, with a complete self-surrender, to
I-lis service. . . . .

For us in -n\erica the cause of missions
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represents this Apostolic spirit of self-sacrifice.
.\nd just because the work ofthe Diiomestic ani
Foreigi MissionIary Society stands so far apart
tg i the selfish tenîdeicies of diocesanismîî and
parochialism, it shotuld he our first claim and
consideration, taking its place in the forefront
oh ail those objects to whici our ofTerings are

i venî. -- From Bishiop Sa//erke's Conven/im . 1 d-
dress, 1898.

THOUGHTS FOR THE SPIRITUAL, LIFE.

1. ,f 1 tbe hfted up fron the earth. wall Jr., aM.ll ii unto M .

Is there no hope for those who lie
Aniong the dead about to dlie ?
Writhing urpon the great orlds plain,
Martyr.. fiir, in mortal pain :
Tire iiery tailnt ipon then all
Of tiat Old Serpent of the Fall

Vet, hearken ! Israel, lift thine lead,
O lie n1o longer with Ilhe dead !
For every care, for every crime,
There vet ik hope, there yet i tinie.
Lilt eye and heart : fronm yonder Tre
Release and life lok clown on tIee.

O look and listen ! see thv Lord,
And hear lis calm absolting Word ;
O see tle baili of ail tliv woe,
Tiose precions drops of healing tlow ;
O hgear the word tlat sets tlhe frce,
"' Tho art redeemred-lI ie for thice."

O see the boundlessness of grace.
Tiose Armis of love o'erreaching space
O hear, in final triumphg>l) liried,
Il is " It is finished" oer ail tie world
in that enibrace, in that last breath,
Is seen, is said, the doomil of death.

Death doomed, sin purged, the Serpent slain,
o dving soul, thon i's .gain!
Iloil fast thlat life, atd everniore
I.ook and believe, los c and adore ;
By ail tiis gain ad ail thrat oss,
Lose never sigiht ofvonder Cross

Amen ! for whither %iouild I go ?
Whoni shal I find on earth below,
WIom iall I setk in licav'n ahove,
For Hope auri leailing, Lite and l.ove,
S:-ve Ilim Wh'iG iane.., on vonider Tree?
Uplifted i.ord ! save onily Trhee ? Anici.

-S. J. S/tone.

REACTION IN UGANDA.

. I E marvellous success of missionary
word in Uganda during the past dec-
ade has sent a thirill of enthusiasml
ajid cheer thîroughout the Christian
Churchi. Thousauds of tie natives of

tihis darkest region of equatorial Africa have
becn broug'ht into the liglit of Christian truth.
Here, amidst the scenles of B isliop Hanington's
life and martyrdom, of the hîeroism of Alexander
Mackav, and of the short but effective career
of Bisliop Parker, have sprung up liundreds of

Christian churrches, sclool-houses, aund oiler
instruientalities for the moral and intellectual
developient of the African heathen ; lere also
cai be seen hundreds upon hiuindreds of natives
flocking inîto ihe 2oo or more churchies to iear
the everlastiig Gospel preacihed. At Mengo a
contgregation of 6o00 persons lias been kniowtn
to gather at the churrclh, and nearly 2000 per-t,
sons have'beeni baptized in niiie iiontis' tnie.
Suchi phetiomenal surccess in mirssiori work
could aonly he coiîpared witih those good old
das whenI the Apostles, the pioneer mission-
aries of the Cliurci. went everywhere preaching
the Word, gathering at one place .tooo, and at
another 3,ooo.

Writing uponi this iiiractlous success of
mission V. ark ii Uganda, I leury MI. Stanlev in
the Al//an//c .1o//r for October, saVs

On the tomt. day of June, IS7;, while i was yet v ix
weeks front tie Atlant can, tIhe rniisionarie, entered
tganda. For tive vears. tley labored withr poor
resut.I theil seventhi year twenty-one converts par-
took of the t ords Siper, and se% erntv-i e iad beei
baptised. Ii tie cigith %car tie baltiseti nuimbered

oS. After eleven vea-rs' work rire mininaries were
expelled frorm Uganda byv the yong Nero, tie son ot'
King Miesa, who iad received thei. ini ts9o they
rcoccpied it, and by Janruary, S9 r, lime Christins
lere rîniibe ed 2,ooo. By Januiary, 1897, Uanda con-
tainied twenv-tliree Englishr Protcktant clergy n , (x)
native teachers, 6,93o raptised Christ ian', :,sr coin-
un 7can3ts, 538o readers, 372 chiureles, and a cathied-

rai whiclh ca iold 3,000 worshippers.

Lch is the listory, ii brief, of the great
missionarv vork of the Englislh Clitrch iii
Ugand a. A wave of reaction lias, iowever,
iov set iii, whiclh at one tiie seemîed to tlireateni
the utter destruction of tie work, the deatli of
ail the Bible-readers, the expulsion of the its-
-sionaries, the establishment again of tIre reign
of hIeathienisi. In the providence of God,
however, this, it is believed, hias been iappilv
averted. King wantga and those associated
witi liiimi have not as vet been brouglt under the
moral influence of the Gospel. Ini fact, iiev
represent the irreligious class, whio stilt adhere
to their old leathen vices, desiring ratier îo
live free fron ail restraints upon their lusts
than guder tIre pure Gospel of Christ. They
therefore oppose Christianity, and are hostile
tow'ard those wlîo are laboring to introduce il
anarîg their people.

In consequence of this bitter feeling a plot
was entered into to rebel against the Engl
Governimeit iii Uganda. Fortuiately, this
outbreak was quelled at once. Mivanga trrn-
ed "state's evidence" and so escaped the
punishnent of iis crime ; but too of his pages
were expelled fron the court by the govern-
ment. This so inîcensed the king tiat lie at
once raised a revoit. Enissaries were sent
out in every direction charged with authority
to excite the people into rebellion against the
Englisli Govermiient. At first the moveient
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ilet witl soine mieasure of' success the Soudan-
ese soldiers and tle police deserting and joining
the ranks of the rebels. .\ battie, lowever,
fought on the 241h of 1st J uly at Krango, in
Buda, ended in the roit of' ie king and his
allies, and averted the great danger wilicil
threaten2di te destruction of Christian work in
1'ganda.

li this sign.d victorv the hand of' the Lord
can be clearl seen. " It is the Lord's doing,
and it is iarvellous iii our eves. It is to be
hoped that thie revolt of the Soudanese iav
soon terminate, thbat peace may be established
again in tlat land and that the comîfortable
Gospel mav be proclained with increased power
to the gathering in uinto Christ of sici as shall
be saved. - Spir// of Jiss

A SELF-IDENVING J.\ P.\NESE.

Two years ago a Japanese called on a minis-
ter in Kobe, and after the usual salutations
said i ami a Christian. Not long ago i had
occasion to visit a town in a distant part of the
countrv on business, and ne evening I attend-
ed a prayer-meetin that I founîd in the place.
The evangelist aI the close of thbe meeting read
a letter fromlî yoi as president of the Home
.Nlissionarv Society, and I thus learned that
Ie society is in special need of funds just now.
I am on my way to Tokyo, and since i your
lctter read I have travelled third class on
steamer, train, and hotel, and have to this point
saved ten ven bv doiig se. I shall be verv
glad if yot vil] receive tlis amnouit andI use it
1or evaigelistic wvork. Whben asked to whlat
naie the gift shouil be credited in the month-
ly report he replied : Mv naine i' So-and-so
but please say ' a servant of Christ.' " Dr. J.
L .\tkinson, who relates this incident inI the
Independen/, adds that during the saine year
another gift of tel yten came from him. Last
year lie sent fifty yen, and this vear lie bas sent
5oo yen. To aIl others but this pastor the
-iver is knovwn only as Kirisuo no Simobe--a
servant of Chriît.

SOPi i ISTIC.\L EXCUSES SET ASIDE.

IIE late emiaent missionary and dis-
tinîguishîed orientalist, the Re~v. Dr.
Legge, after the labors of an average

4 lifetime, left China for England to be-
corne professor of Chinese at 0xford. -le
there made further translations of Chinese
classics and wvrote treatises on Chinese re-
ligions. 1le also did much of the training of
many able and competent missionaries.

At a certain missionary meeting there w'as a
discussion on mnissionîs ani tieir use and abuse,
and Dr. Legge, having learned tliat sonie of
those present at the mieeting avere soievhat
critical and uisympithbetic, wrote ai article in
which lie gave the arguments whichi be would
have uised lad le been able to be present at the
mîeetinag. It contains the folloving' iotewavorthyv
paragraph: " Fromn the tilie tait i began to
thinîk of wlat mîiglht be yiv own course in life -
long before I was tenl years old-it wasas clear
to me as that 2 x 2 4 that if I coild lot find
a good reason, whiclh Christ would admit, for
not beconîming a missionarv, I iust go as one
to some foreign field. For nearly ten years
the searcli for such a reasol veait on in nv
minad, until every sophistical excuse which I
proposed to nvself was graduially disposed of,
and, in 1839, I went as a sîmissionîarya to the
Chinese. i tih;ank God to-day thai I was fially
conîstrainîed to adopt that course, and wlenî I
look back on tle more thani tlirty years that I
spent among that people, I ventiare to think
thbat il wvas to mie ' a grace given to teachi anîd
preach amiiong thei tlie unsearchable riches of
Christ.' "-S/cced.

" Thou shalt cau.e the tromnpet of the Jbl, to ,sona . . . and
C .ha halou the fifitti % ear -nd proclam libert thisrsghout al

thc land . . . it %hall b a Jubilee uint' % mi., -I.t . \s v. 8-.

Foir My sake and tIhe Gospels, go
And teli Redemption's story

I lis hieralds aIswiver., le il so,
.\nt Thilne, -.ord, il Ihe glory

Thev preach i lis birt ih, Il is life, Iis cros,
Tie love of Ilis atoieimleit

For Wihom thev couti tie vorld but loss,
Ilis Eater, ilis enthroement.

Ilark , : irk, tie runp of Jibilee
Proclairtns to evey-V niationl,

Froi pole to pole, by i.nd and sea,
Glad tidinssgs of salvalion :

As nlcarer draws the day of docmi,
While still tIhe battile rages,

Tihe ieavenîI a).syspring throighi tIhe gloom
Ilreaks on t nl ight of ages.

Still ot and os i lie aitiens sp-Cad
Of ilalleiijai voices,

li concert wvth the holv Dead
Thie wari ior Crltt-ci rejoices

Tlheir sitov-wiite robes as e wvashed in bood,
Titeir golden iarp's are rintring ;

Earth and lie ar:iise of God
Onle u itmîih-sonig are singinig.

Slte omilles, Whose Advenî t ruiipet drowns
Tise last of Tiimîe's evangels,

Eninaiuei crw'd with ilmany crownss,
hlie Lord of saints anîd anigels

0 .ife, Light, Love, tIse great I AM,
Triunise, Who l ciangest iever,

Tise tiroie of God and of the Lamîb
Is Thiie, aid Thinie for ever. Amen.

DEVoN, 189S.
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WITERE HOPE FOUNI) HEAVEN.

II~ d cear ! I wvish -''

Thlie wish at the moment founîd no
Sfurter utterance, but the speaker,

Ilope Trenery, a girl of fourteeni,
" stood tapping lier fingers impatiently

against the window pane, on the outside of
whicli the drops of an April shover vere thick-
ly streaming.

" Vhat do you wish ?" asked a quiet voice,
a little way off. It came fronm an old lady who
sat, induist riously knitting, in a large arm-chair
in the middle of the stall but luxurious room,
whicih the genius of comfort scetned te have
selected for lier boudoir.

I wish I wvere in heaven !" exclaimed
Ilope, turning froni the window, imnpatiently.

I hate showers ! I hate New Vork ! There
is nothing to live or-nothting !" And she
llung herself fretfully into another arm-chair
opposite the old lady, and drunimed a peevisli
tattoO.

Mrs. Osborn gave lier grandchild a compas-
sionate glance-but she said nothing, only con-
tinued knitting the little wvoolen garnenit
destinied for some little child of the poor.
Iope sat looking sulkily at lier grandnother.
'T'lhe cotntemplat ion of anyone else's tranquility
was anything but soothing to lier in her
present mood.

'e young girl was the only chldù of wealthy
parents who resided in au adjacent city. She
was paying a visit to lier grandnother, wlio
lived aliost alone, in a handsomîe suite of
roonis wvithin a stone's throw of Broadway.
To say that hlope was the onily child is to state
much in little ; for she was spoiled in almost
every sense in wv'hicli a girl of good parentage
is susceptible of that disadvantage. lrs.
Osborn was one of those deliglitful old ladies
who never have a second childhood, but always
a second youth. This kept lier in symnpathy
vith the young, and she had therefore exerted

herself to make Hope's visit brim with pleasure.
Every legitimate enijoyment had been provided
for the young girl. Every delightful sight and
social charni to he round in the ietropolis had
been brouglit into play ; and to crown aIl lrs.

Osborn had issuied invitations for a '

tclceon," at vhich ne one uho uas not
"bud " was expected. Yet here was l lope,
discontented aid ut ofl tmcnper, because a
shower liad obiouslv pre ented an atternoon
drive througli the Park.

lier tattoc had not ended when the rain
suddenly ceased, and the stn looked for hs
likeness in the million mirrors into whiclh the
wet leaves uere converted. IHope iunped up
and clapped lier hands.

" Now we can take our drive !" she exclaiim-
cd.

" Yes," said the old lady, laying aside lier
u ork. "I We can certainlr take a drive. 'Tlie
carriage wilI Y-e here in a fev moments." And
she left the :uonm, with lier quick, quiet step,
in order to ,et ready.

As they stepped into the carriage Ilope did
not observe the sign which ber grandmotlier
nmde to the coachman. .\ few moments serv-
ed to convince ber. .owever, that they vere
not moving in the direction ofthe park, and she
mentioned the circunistance to Mrs. Osboin.

" No,'' answered the old lady, vith a look
wvci the young girl aftervards recollected.
"l ou have seen the park. I t hought that this
afternoon I would show you something new."

"Somethiig' new? \Vhat can there be
newv ? I have seei everything."

"Scarcelv " responded lier grandmîother,
with a quiet siile ; " I lfancv that even when
you are as old as 1, you will find there is Some-
thing new to sec."

The carriage rolled on into a neighborhood
quite unfamiliar to Hope. She did not like it
at all. The streets were made of long row-s of
tal bick buildings, many stories in height, Ind
disfigured with an eccentric eibossient of
fire-escapes. At every corner was a liquor
saloon. Dirty little children swarnd at eerv
door, and played in every gutter. Every otlier
vomîan lield a baby in hr amis as she stood

chatting witl a neighbor. The recenît shower
had not freshened the air or purified the
mounds of garbage. On each side rickety
waoden steps, into which pools of rain-water
was soaking their way, led down to clark
basemets wherein glimpses might be caught
of ragged, vasted, stuited, or repellent shapes.
Now and then, in the muidst of this crowded
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population, the observant eye perceived sonie
face or form that suggestei better times long
past, or bright possibilites still to comne.

At one of the tallest tenenents the carriage
stopped. Thomas, the coacmian, bad evident-
ly been there before, and was not put out of
countenance by the staring crowd of snall
children, as lie sat mîotionless on his box, lis
whip held at that severe angle whiclh is the
etiquette of his class. The old lady descended
vithout. assistance-it was ber pride that she

needed none-and Hope wonderingly followed,
too amiazed and chagrined to speak. Thread-
ing the bail (it miglt t>etter be termed alley) on
the first floor, they entered a region of alnost
total darkness, filled withi odors quite foreign
to Ilope's aristocratic nostrils. She stumîbledi
after ber gratiniother, compelled to cling to
the greasy and dirty hanister, for thev wvere
now muounting the stairs. Fligbt after flight
clid the ivonderful ild lady ascend, with an
alertness which seldoni survives the age of
sixty. At last light dawned on tbemw froni an
opening in the roof. Thiey lai reached the top
floor.

Walking to the back rooni Mrs. Osborn
hesitatet a moment, and then knocked gently
at the open door. A low voice said, "Coie
in. " Thev entered and fountd thenselves in a
smnall roomn, which fortunately faced the south,
and caught whlbat breeze was stirring and the
slanting beais of the late afternoon sun. Tie
roonm was very poorly ant meagerly furnished,
and was carpetless, save for a piece of drugget
in the iiddle of the floor. Il liad but one oc-
cupant besides thenselves. A young wonan,
apparently about twenty, lay proppedI upI with
nillows on a sofa bed. Near lier on a rude
stand by the open window stood a flower pot
holding a small rose-busb in blooi. There
was but one rose, but it seened to look full iii
the white face of the voung wonan, as though
to breathe upon ber the light and fragrance it
hiad inhialed froni shower and sun.

low do vou feel to-day, Miss Dale ?"
asked 'Mrs. Osborn.

A brigbt snile came over the face of the
invalid. It was one of those smiles whose
very happiness is sad, because it tells, in spite
of itself, of sufTering endured, complainit re-
pressed. She extended a band so vasted,
that it scernei alnost too feeble to wield even
the slight implenient with which she hat been
vorking.

"' I an about the sanie," she replied. "lBut
I an so glati I ani no wvorse."

" This is ny grand-daughter, Miss Trenery."
Again the sane bright smile, the saine ex-

tension of the wasted band. Hope took it
very gently.

I knew that she would like to see vour
vork, and that vou would like to have ber

see it." continued the old lady, as she and IIope
seated thenselves.

"Oh, how beautifuIl !" exclaimxed Hope, as
Miss Dale beldti up a cup) of lainty texture, up-
on whicb sbe bad evidently been adding the last
touches to an exquisitely painted flower.
Iope took it fromx lier and beli it, with mur-
murs of admiration, at different points of view,
observing at the sane time, the palette, the
brushes, and the various artist's nateriats by
which Nliss Dale vas -turrounded, aIl arranged
in ingenious convenience so t bat she could still
paint, although confined to ber bed.

"You see," said Miss Dale, noticing the
look of comupassionate inquiry in lope's eves,
"'In' alone all day- ''

Al day ?" interruptecd Hope.
"'es. Sister and I live iere all alone.

She gets up at lalf-past six, and gets break-
fast, and fixes and tidies up the room."
(Hope glanced arotind and renarked iow verv
neat it looked.) "By that time it was lialf
past seven--tinme for lier to start. Sle lias to
be at Mr. Dunble's by eight."

"Vlo is Mr. Duiible ?"
That's lier employer. le sells nagic-

lant ern slidles, and all those sort of things, and
Susie paints them. Susie is mîyyounger sister.
She leaves at six in the morning ant cloesi't
get home till half-past six. So you see I am
alone all day long. I am1 so glad ien lialf-
past six comes

I shoult think so ! AndI do you paint all
day long, and every day ?"'

'Isn't it a good thing tbat I can ? Susie
doesii't earn enougli to keep us botli. She
can't earn more then five dollars a veek, do-
ing lier very best. I can niake almuost as iiucli
by painting these and other things.

\V"at other things ?" asked IHce, with
growing interest.

'All sorts of china ware, as well as fans,
cravat-boxes, landcerchief-boxes, and things
of that kind. Susie paints liardly anything
but iagic-Ilantern slides. Sone of thei are
so funny, especially during a politic-nl canpaign.
But there are days and diays when I can't
paint." lere an involuîntary sigh gave a
plaintive putictuation to lier words, and lier
siooth brow contracted with an expression of

pail.
" Miss Dale is, as vou see, an invalidi," re-

marked M rs. Osborn, gently, answering
-Iope's synpatlietic glance.

Ah, if I could onlv use my legs," said Miss
Dale, lier smile returning. 'I sliall, somte

I an glad to lcar that," exclained tie
young visitor. "l I hope it will be very soon."
But the next moment sbe regretted hîaving ex-
presset that visli, for Miss Dale replied :

" Oh not in this world ! But at the
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saine time, if it were not for Susie I
would hope that it iight he soon. A
witt'ul look grew slowly upon lier face, and
her gaze vandered froi her visitor to the ricli
rose, whose weight slightlv curved its siendet
stiein.

I Telil my grand-daugliter u hat your favor-
ite hvmn is," suggested Mrs. Osborn.

" Would lMiss Trenerv be interested ?" ivith
a tiiid glance at Ilope. IHlope iurimured a
polite desire to know.

It is the hymn which begins
" We speak of Ihe e:ilms oif fthe blest,
That country so bright and so fah

And oft are its glorics conf esed-
But what miust i be tb e thete ?"

Tliat's what I so oftei ask mvself. hVliat
iust it be to be there ?"

" But what do you do ail day whlien you can't
work ?' asked Hope, her eyes becoming Iiiiid
as she thought of the long hours of the many
davs which this suifferinig humain being was
comipellecl to pass ivitlout occupation, alone.

l What do I do ? I think. Only sonetiies
I an in too nmeuch pain even to thiik.'"

"But wlien are you in such terrible pain?"--
began H ope, lier eyes suffusing as she thouglht
of lier own brilliant and joyous life, witlh lot a
wishi unigratified.

I'm afraid you'il think I'm preaching,
returnied Mliss Dale, " and I don't want to
preacli." Hope mlade a negative gesture, and
Miss Dale continued : \,lien I was a little
girl, and able to go to clurcli, I used to lcar
the mîinister speak of the peace of God whicli
passeth ail understandinîg. I usen't to think
aivthing of it then, for I was a healtly, iappy
child. But iiow, for long years, I have beei
wanting to have that peace. And wleni I
suffer too nucli to think of antthing else, i
pray for that."

" Surely, if anybod lias it, vou have," 31rs.
Osborn ventured.

Just a little siglit of it iow and then-just
enoughI to know that it does, indeed, 'pass ail
unîderstanidinîg.' At those times I seem to sec
ho' it is that martyrs have gone to the flamnes
with songs of salvation on tleir lips. I seem
to understand what Christ icant, when He
said, "l The kingdon of licavein is within vou."

Hope started. Shte recollected how, a little
while ago, she liad fretfullv vislied to be in
heaven, as an escape from the petty vexation
whichi visited lier balmy life. But lere was
one wlo, vith almost nothing to mîake existence
happy, was proving, in lier own neek and
quiet spirit, that those who are most fit for
licaven nust carry soniething of it with thei
tlere. She could say nothing. She dare not
glance at lier grandmnotler, thougli she felt
certain that those gentle eyes vould not con-
vey even an inplied reproach. Shte remîained

silent, wlile Mrs. Osborin, under the pretence
of rearraniginIg the invalid's pillows, slipped a
crisp live-dollar bill under one of thei.

Thank vou ever so much for comuiig,''
said Miss Dale, as Hope slook hIands with lier
at parting. " \Vould you care-do you tliink
-- \ou vill ever couie agan ?" Then before
Slaope could answer, the sick girl continiued,
glaicing at 'is. Oshorn, "She is so beauti-
fui. It does Ie good to see lier."

O I shall come ofiten," cried Ilope. "l For
it does me good to be witlh vou

" s Mrs. Osborn and lier granid-daughter
passed from the rooi, the suiliglit faded a
littie, and Miss D.dle glancing at tile rose, per-
ceived that it had begunî to droop.

The old lady and the vounîg girl rode away
in silence. But just before reachiiig home
Iope turned to lier grandiother and said

"I don't wislh I was in lieaven just yet,
grandma ; but I wislh that heaven was in ile.

i You have shown ie somîething iew. "- The
Churchman, X. 1'.

SCIlOOL-LIFE IN INDIA.

C.M.S. TER2lINAI. LEITTER, No. S.

n Di.:a Yorx; Fim.:Nos,.--It is a
real pleasure to have this op,,orttun-
ty af writing ta you. fo- i have a

great love for all girls ; Ind I want
ta teIl you of somîe iii tI c Pnnîjab,

so that vour hearts mav be varie towards

1 must ask you ta comîe with fme into a big
two-storied brick buildinîg, righit awav in the
nortl of India, two minutes' walk outside the
Hall Gate of the great city of Amiritsar. It is
the Alexandra Scliool (so naied after I1.R.-1.
Ile Princess of' Wales, bv leave of .R. H. flhc
Prince of W'ales), a boarding-scliool for upper-
class Christian girls. As ou walk along the
passage and look into tle big school-room
tlrougi the glass doors, you will sec four
classes of girls industriously at vork. The
roomi is a large one, w'ith whitewashed valîs
and raftered roof. We notice at once the
nuiber of doors-for there are actually ten-
and several of these are standing open. I n
eaci class the teachier lias a little wooden plat-
formî, and arouind thtis are arranged the child-
renî's desks.

Let us take a good look at the scholars as
they work on unconscious of our presence.
Bright, happy, intelligent faces they have, and
iiost of theni seeni really interested in thîeir

lessons. Tliey eaci have a desk of tleir own;
anld as they sit writing, or stand to answer
soie question, we feel as if ve miglit alniost
be in dear old England. But, no ; we
notice their skin is darker thtan ours, of a
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lirownîish hie, and tlev ail have dakIC eves and
black hair. Thev are wearing simple cotton
dresses, and each one has. over her shoulders. a
white iuslin ch.adar. As wC walk along we
(nd there are three small class-rooms as well
a' the big sclool-rooii.

\nd now let nie tell vou a little more about
the girls. There are generally sixty or more
their ages vary fron six to eihliteen ; soile of
tien have Enîglishl and soie Indiani namies,
such a. Florence, :\m , .\ngie, Rosie, Grace,
Rajulhala, .\ziza, Rari, and .\mnrati. Thev
coie froil diterenit hoiîes, but the parents of
ail are Christians, who wan t t heir daughters to
know and love the Lord Jesus Chrikt. Their
fathers are cliefly pastors, doctors, clerks,
judges, catechists, railway ollicials, and
others.

Vou will ask, "Wlat sort of lessons do
these girls have? " Of cotirse tley begin vith
reading, writiing, and aritihmetic. hie i-iindu-
stan reading is verv different to ours-it begins
at what we coisider tlle w g end of the
book, and the lines iîust he read fromîî riglht to
left. This of course is the saie with writizng,
and the children write with reeds and ink on
pieces of wood. Thev find it just as lard as
we do iot to iake blots when first thev begin
but it is wonderful how quickly they get on if
thev reallv trv hard. Thev' also learn historv
and gCography, hegiinniig with Indian history
and the geograph ol hndia. Then, instead of
learning French and Germîan, they have to
studv Englih and Pers.ian. Thev learn to
speak English very nîicely ; you wounld be able
to understand anv one of the elder girls per-
fectly if you could have a conversation with
lier. Then we do tiot forget needlework. We
teacli both plain and (indian) fancy nvork, as
Well as knîitting. I was showinig somîe speci-
liens of this work to the girls of a High Sciool
near London a few days ago, and they thought
the stitches very neat.

But chief of aIl the lessons is the Bible lesson
in the niddle of the day the bell is rung, anù
in every class, froi the eldest to the youngest,
the Bible is taught and explained. We vant
this to be the Iappiest lesson in ail the day,
for ve long for each one of our dear girls to
know and love the Word which our Father lias
given to us. . . ... .

Most of our girls are very fond of singing
they sing songs and hymns, chiefly the latter.
3½ny of our Englislh lynis have been t rais-
lated into Hindustani, and so even the yonngest
children cai join in the singing. On Sunday
evenings, wlhen the little ones have gone to
bed, the elder girls sing English hymns witl us.

Our Prize-Giving at Christias-time is alwa s
a great event. We ask aIl our friends to coie.
specially :-imy relations of the girls wvhîo are able.
One prize genierally excites a good deal of
interes't and amusement it s givenl to tIe
tidiest girl by the uiitidy ones: that is to s.i,
wlien things are left about ii the school, they
are confiscated, and the owner lias to p a
forfeit of a farthing lor each article before it is.
restored to lier. At the end of a year these
forfeits, I ai sorry to say, amount to a cou-
siderahle sumiiî, and witlh tlem a special prize is
bought.

But we have ha.id enough of actual lessons,
-and ou will want to see Our girls out of school.
Our nice big play-ground is very ofteni the
scene of laughter anid errinient. Ve like to
have Ilide and Seek, Prisoners' Base, Twos and
Tlrees, Touch-last, Ton Tiddler's Grounid,
and otler gaies. Ve have our long loliday s
in the sunmet. Our grand Breaking--up Day
is generally the first Thuitrsday in August, and
tihen all the girls go to their homes. Sonie live
so long a distance froi Aniritsar (far off on the
frontier, or away dowin at Karachi), that the\
cati ony go home once in the year. But we have
a week's holiday at Christmas, too, and gener-
ally a fort nighît in the spring vlen the hot
weather is beginning. Besides these N -- have
a nioithlv lyalf-lioliday, which is dependent on
ic girls' industrv and behîaviour, and so called

a "nerit" holiday'. But somîehow fromt the
first we have so eijoyed it that it lias always
been kniown -as the '"merry" instead of the
'nierit" holiday.

Our girls are very affectionzate and very res-
ponsive. They delight in showing their affection
by ielping us whenever they can : rutining
niessages, sewing up parcels, niending our
stockings, and iaking our beds, are kind
actions vhich they are always offering to do.
Sonnetines our happy school-life is clouded bv
instances of disobedience, tntruthfulness, care-
lessness, and laziness : tiiese niake us very sad.
I do ask very earnestly that you wvill pray for
our girls-pray for themîî just the same as von
pray for yourselves. Most of theni loig to be
true followers of Jesus Christ ; thev want to be
truthful, loving, industrious, and faithful, just
as you do. And yet one more thing, and I
have done. Oh, do pray that God mîay give to
themî, and to yourselves, a real mnissionary
spirit ; so that they, atong thîeir owii people,
and you, either at home or abroad, niay have
grace to tell by word and life of the love of God
which is in Christ Jestus our Lord.

Believe mie, your affectionate friend,
ANNIE F. WRIGHT.
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MISSION NOTES.

Ir is announced that the Rt. Rev. T. C. \\'ci-
by, 1).D., is about to resign the Sec of S.
1 lelena, South Africa, to which lie was consecrat-
cd in the year 1862.

Ti E Bishopric of Bombay, which was vacated
by the retireu.cnt of the Riglit Rev. L. G. Mylne,
has been offcred to, and accepted by, the Rev.
James MacArthur, Vicar of Al Saints', South
Acton. The Bishop-elect was traiined for the Bar,
but was ordained in 1878.

By the will of Fehx R. Brunot, of Pittsburg,
Pa., a number of Cliurch institutions are benefited,
the largest bequests bemig $30,ooo to the Phila-
delphia lhvinity ScIool, $30,ooo to the American
Church Miss'onary Society, and $20,ooo to Ie
Evangelical Education Society.

THE Sec of Victoria, Hong Kong, vacated by
the resignation of Bishop Burdon, has been filled
by the appoitment of Ie Rev. J. C. Hoare, who
has been Principal of the C. M. S. i)viity School
at Ningpo silice 1876. Mr. Hoare is the son of
the late Canon Hoare, of Tunbridge Wells, and
was curate to his father before he went out to
China.

AN energetic layman, Robert Treat Paine, of
Boston, is chairman of a committee which is en-
deavormgai to stir up the laity to an appreciation
of the fact that the support of the clergy is dis-
gracefully inadequate. The niatter is being push-
cd with sucli cergy that it is hopefui that sonie
definite fruits iay result from its agitation.-
Clu rch -Eectic.

T 1 ,iM. IBshop of Cal. utta ia: felt %tbhged to) re-
sign his See on accotunt i nrakdown lmcalth.
le bas been for over twent one ycars in India

and the chmate influences i.ne so uaidernuicd
his physical condition that his niedia a.i sers
order a return to his nata e a muntry. Th ;lahop,
however, states that lie be Ien asstsred that
aiter a period of rest it l'.atîud lie nill be aile
to retLrni to India and ag.ual take up xnussionary
work.

Tii. Rev. Dr. Little, addrcssmg .a ( onference
of the WVonan's Auxilary, in Chicago, recae: t ly,
toid soute interestimg facts. Thiere tre 50 parish-
es and 5P) missions in the ihoccse. Thiese 5o

iusslions contai i,Soo fanlIes and y,6()o Iba)ti-
ed persolis, and ntiude one sevenIth f the coin-
mnuneants of the Diocesc. Ticir contributions to
the Chirch anoutntcd to $47,OOO last ycar anid
the Board of Ilissions spwnt $i 1,ooo til the wk.
It could iunmster to probably a iiillhon people if it
had funds.

ANol i-i and even more important Indian Sec
lias becoie vacant Ibay the rctgnIation of the Ilshop
of Calcutta, Dr. E. R. Johnson, the state ofluose
Iealth requires Iîun to return to LIn.gland. It is
curious that every pre\ iuou Bishop of Calt utta
had died in oftice, --a tç(t whbi( fi is reputed toi
have kcpt Dr. Johnson fromn resignltg the bishop-
ric until absolutely forced to (o so by illness. le
hias ield office snt c 1876, during whic h peritod
lie bas done niuclh to dc e.op) the organi/ation of
the Diocese.-Churc h Inte///gencer.

S'Ea\KINI, at a rece.t Imieetinîg of the S. P. C. K.,
Bishop Inghani, who lately rcsigned the See or
Sierra Leone, said that there were threc great
problemîs to be solved mn that country. First the
problemn of superstition ainlg the natives w Ith ail
its horrible custons and frightful abuminationsî.
Secondly that of doinestil. slavery, but thirdly
anîd chiefly that of climate. "l A few monthls ago,
said the Bishop, - five men stood by nie w hose
voices are now silent forever. Four have died
and one lias been murdered." Ilou fittle does
tle Churclh seem to reuognize and becoie en-
thusiastic over these is::ionary hcroes, these
I witnesses of Jesus," these martyrs in the van-
guard of the Ariy of the Crucified."-Cheurch
Eclectic.

IIAUsA-LAND, for which the Bishop of London
pleaded at the Annual C. M. S. nieeting, is again
put before us by Mr. L. H. Nott, who points out
that officiais and traders have gone out to Hausa-
Land in large numbers, while the Churchi of
Christ has not gone forward in fine with then.
a No real attempt lias been made by a body of
Missionaries stationed in an interior Hause town
to evangelize the people." He estimates the inm-
ber of the Hausas at Sooo,ooo. le reminds
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us that 1 lausa is perhaps, of al] African languages,
the easiest for Europeains to learn, and can now
bC acquired in the healthy clniate of Tripoli. A
lausa lterature exists, and the people possess

considerable civilization. It is six ycars simce the
attempt to evangelize this people fromn Lokoja
came to an end. Now* there are two recruits
studying at Tripoli, but M r. Nott woild lke to
base six, so as to secure coinuty to the work.
-- /n/e'///genceLr.

"O SON OF DAVI), HAVE MERCY
UPON ME."

'lie following touching incideat is related by
the Rcv. W. Owein Jenkins of the Graaff Reinet
Mission, in the l)iocese of Grliaihastown -

"A poor native woman, jaie Ndibi, being
driven ont into the world by tie mai she lived
with, in a fit of niad rage and despair strangled
lier child. She was tried and sentenced ta death.
On being visited in the prison it was found that she
was a licathen, but had often listened to the
preaching of different itinerant catechists of the
Mission who go from larni to farm in the district.
She was therefore predisposed to receive instruc-
tion in the Way of Life. Catechist Hubert visited
her almiiost daily for six weeks and prepared lier
for H-oly Baptisii. When I went down to the
prison to administer this Sacramîent, the poor
wonani, thoroughly penitent, broke in suddenly
upon the Clurch prayers vith the mnost pitifuland
agitated torrent of pleading to God for nercy and
forgivenîess. The burden of her cry was, ' O Son
of David, have mîerey upon mie.' For fully five
minutes this touching supplication poured fromî
lier lips. The effect was weird and unearthly.
Then she becane calm and quiet, and with
reverent devotion received the seal of her ad-
option into the fanily of God. The nîews of lier
reprieve liad reached her a few days before.
Sinice this entrance into the prison Hubert has
gone regularly to hold rn afternoon service on
Sunîdays as a labour of love. There are usually
about a dozen Kaffir-speakiig convicts in gaol at
a time, the majority being Dutch speaking Hot-
tentOts and half-castes, who are iiinistered to by
the Dutch chaplain."

A:oN( the candidates who have been recently
prepared for confirmation by' the chaplai on the
Codrington Estates, Barbadoes, is a womîan at
least eighty years of age. " Poor old soul " (the
chaplain writes) "she hobbles once a week at
least half-a-mile to the chapel for instructions.
At lier age, and with the opportunities she lias '-ad,
there is not nuch hope of teaching lier much, but
she does lier best, and there is no question of lier
being in earnest, and I feel sure that the long
walks she takes every week will be accepted in
lieu of accurate kiovledge."

Tlomual's BuirI[iarp Eepartmnelt.

liTe love of C 'risýt constrainth us.-I. Cor. v. 14.
Communîa,,itatiis relating toli neartment .hodlti be aJireed i,%

.. * I.. H. .\iont.amb t. Prona , . rrespond:nghetretan
w. A., ,59 llege Stre, i R.

1'

THE

Remember daily the mid-
day prayer for missions

.1 .· of me. and 1 shIl :,-e thre 1ti
heat, rn j, r th e inherltaner. and o.,

wn1 -•lP . ii. S.

WOMAN'S AUXILL\RY TO THE DO-
MESTIC ANI) FOREIGN MIS-

SIONARY SOCIETY.

ANNtUAL REPORT, i8o6- 9 7.

Numîber of Branches, 482.
Meibershlip reported, 12,ooo ; but this is very

incompletc.
Cash received, $q,S5o.12 ; agaiinst Si 8,099.27

the prevtous year.
Nuiber of bales, 614 ; an inîcrCase Of 24 On

last year.
Eleven Communion sets, One Font, twO Bells,

Communmon Lmnen, Surplces, Cassocks and
articles of Clirch furniture.

M issionaries supported or assisted :--N iss J. C.
Siith, Miss Youîng, Japain ; Miss Browi, Miss
Dusterele, Miss Crawf'>rd, Miss Phillips, 'Miss
Shaw, Miss Tuîrnier, 'Miss A. Turner, Miss Gibson,
North West ; MN.iss Kirby, lKeniuîgali ; Rev. J.
Henchffe, North West ; K. Borup, Africa
Miss Paterson, at Matsoiuto, and M.ss Truis at
iay River are labourmng at their own charges
Miss Kirkby i China also belongs to the W. .

Several Missionaries' children are being educat-
cd in Canada, and native Bible women supported
in the foreign field by branches of the Woman's
Auxilhary.

Respectfully Submitted,
L. H. MorriziinEirr,

Cor. Sec. Provincial W. A.

W.A. DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The Tvelfth Aninual Meeting of this Diocesanî
Branclh was openecd by the members meeting
for Holy Communion in St. Thiomas' Chiurcli,
Belleville, on the mîorning of Wednesday, June
Sth. There was a large gathering of women
who were addressed bv the Rev. Canon Burke
from the words of the Diocesan motto, ' Site
lath doue what she could."

His earnest loving remîarks will long he
remîenbered by those whiio hîad the privilege of
hearing hiiii.

On adjourning to St. Thomas' Clurclh Hall,
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th aiddress of welcone, written by MrIs. Burke,
uas read bv Miss Lister, of Belleville. The
reply prepared by the late INIrs. NlcNlorine, of

. Jaiies', Kingston, was rcad by Miss Gilder-
s;eeve of that City, and t st vice-president of the
ontario W.A. AMrs. NlcNloriie, whose loss to
the Auxiliary is so deeply deplored, iad been
its 2nd vice-president ; and the first business of
the session was to pass a resolution expressive
of deep regret at lier sudden death and of sin-
cere sympathy with lier bereaved fainily. Ali
the ollicers of the Board, with this .exception,
werc present, while the presidents, superinten-
dents and delegates nuibered in aIl about 5o.

'lie President's address dealt principally with
the past and present work of the Auxiliary,
giving also niany suggestions for the coming
year, and enplasizing tle fact that what was
needed in ail our workers vas a fuller consecra-
tion of body, soul and spirit to the service of
tle Master.

'lie reports froni Miss Brown and Miss
Phillips, of Ile Norti West, and NIiss Smtli,
of Nagano, Japan, were received with deep
interest, and it was unanimously decided that
the saie aotiunt as that of the preceding year
shîould be sent fron the Auxiliarv towards tle
salaries of Miss Brown and Miss Smith, witih
a sliglit increase iii the case of Miss Phillips.

The attendance tliroughoiut was excellent,
and on Thursday afternoon tle Auxiliary had
tle pleasure of welcoming the Trenton Junior
Brancli vith its superinîtenîdent, as visitors.
Ouite a numiber of the clergy of the ieighbor-
hol(od werc present at one or more sessions,
Rev. NIr. and Mirs. Lewis, of Tweed, Rev. NIr.
and 'Irs. Jarvis, of Napance, Rev. Nir. and

I rs. Spencer, of Sterling, Rev. Mir. Harris, of
Mlarmora, and otliers.

A mîost excellent paper on the "l Difficulties
of Country Branches " had been prepared and
was read by Mrs. Grant, of* New Dublin. It
gave rise to discussion and suggestions and a
resolution was passed recomniending that
meetings be ield at least twice a year among
the country branches of each Deanery, arranged
and managed by the organi.ing secretary of
the Deanerv.

On the Thtursday morning eight live minute
papers on the North West dioceses were read
and were greatly enjo ed by all present. They
iad been prepared by members of different
branches and were niodels of iuci interesting
information iii a brief space. "l Algoia," by
Miss Ferres, of St. George's Cathedral, King-
ston ; " Moosonee, "l by Miss Gildersleeve, of
the sane br-iclh ; "l Rup:rt's Land," by' irs.
Simpson, of Cataraqui ; "l Qu'Alppelle," by
Miss Thacl<er, of St Jaies', Kingston ; "Sas-
katclewan and Calgary," by Nlrs. Northrup, of
St. Thonias', Belleville ; " Athabasca," by Miss
Nichol of St. Georges', Kingston ; " Mackein-

.tie River," b> Nrs. Gbsoii, of Gananoque ;
and "l Selkirk," by INrs. Nlil Žr, of Trenton.
\Vhile another delightful feature of the morn-
ing's programme was the Bible Reading at
noon, given by 'he Prov. Cor. Sec., Nliss
NIontizanbert. The ieiibers felt thev could
resune their work with freslh vigor encouraged
and inspired by lier lielpifl words.

Tie financial reports on the wlole were very
satisfactory, showing a sliglit advance on the
receipts of the previous ycar, viiie the anount
of the ThIankoffering, $305.00, devmer d to Ile
Widows' and Orplians' Fund of ' e Diocese
rejoiced all hearts, and the Doxology was sunîg
witl deep feeling.

It was encouraging to liear of the increased
circulation of tlie Leallet from the editor, of
low well the Junior work was progressing froni
the secretary ; and thmat though the Extra-cent-
a-day is yet a feeble fund, it lias made a begin-
ning, and has enabled the Board to respond
even if in a sniall degree to sonie of the sad
appeals made to tliem. The President express-
cd the lope that there would be more subscrib-
ers to hie fund.

An ever interesting and lipeful awork is that
of the Dorcas departimient, and it continues to
grov and flourisi in Ontario, while one of the
pleasantest events of the Annual was the
presentation to the devoted Dorcas secretarv of
a life-mîienibership froi the Ontario W..\.
accompanied by iany loving words of appre-
ciation of lier work.

The Mlissionary miieetinîg on Wednesday even-
iig, happilv pided over by the Rev. Rural
Dean Bogert, vas largely attended, and moiist
excellent addresses were delivered bv NIr. G.
F. Ruttan, of Napane , Rev. C. G. Pritchard,
of Fort a la Corue, Diocese of Saskatchewan,
and lliss Mlontizaiibert, Prov. Cor. Sec.

lie J utniors' session, W 4.30 oni Tlursday
afternoon, wvas most interesting, when twen'y -
six nienbers of the Ju lors' and C.C.MN. G. 's
of the Belleville Branches, trained by Miss
Caswell and Nliss Elliott, marclied in, all dressed
in white and eaci bearing a red shield with a
letter of the alphabet on it. 'lie clear and
distinct mnanner iii whiclh eaci youthful tmemîber
recited hier specil verse, describing Ite needs
of smie country or district, tlc naie of hiich
begai witl lier initial letter was a pleasure to
every one present. .\ clear and mnteresting
paper on l Junior Work " prepared by Mis,
Smîîythe, of the Cathiedral Juniors, Kiigstoi,
was read by Miss Innes, superintendent of that
Guild, wlliclh gave 1an1 wise suggestions ta
y'oung workers. Rev. S. Rhodes, of Belle-
ville, was chairnian of the session and gave ai
address.

,lost sincere thanks were accorded to Rev.
Canon Burke for lis unfailing kinàdness, to the
otlier Belleville clergy, and to the ladie, of
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Belleville for their uiiibotiiidcd losi pitality and
attention.

A most dlelihtfuil Receptioni was givenl Ii
the evening to the delegates and visitors, by
Mrs. Mc.\nnany, at Ivy Cottage.

V. A. I)IOCESE OF OTT:\W.\.

The Second Aniual Meeting of the Womai's
Auuhary of the IiocCse of Ot.ava was held at
Morrisburg, June ist, 2néd and 3 rd, 1898. On
the mîorisng of the ist, 1lo) Communion was
ccelebrated at 7.30. The Rev. Mr. Anderson, of
Morrisburg, oiliciatng. On the saine day at io
a.m., îin St. jaies' Church, service was held,
consistng of Missionary I.itany, sermon preached
by Rural Dean Houston, of Cornwall, fron Matt.
X\iv. 14 "The Gospel of the Kinigdom shall be
preachied in all the %vorld for a witness unto all
nations." " To give the Sau our to others, is to
imake linm more thoroughly our owii," was the
thought pervading r. HIouston's entire sermon;
lie dwelt upon the work of the mcmbers of the
Womnan's Au\iliary, their service in living for the
Gospel in their own parish, the extension of it to
regions beyond. Tributes were paid to the untir-
ing efforts of our owni North West imssioniaries,
especially lBishop Bonip is, of Selkirk diocese,
closing by saying, "The glor% of Clristianity is
in its mîissionary effort." T['he seru îce vas closed
hy a second celebration of the I loly Communion.
At the two services there wvere 84 communcants.

't'lie delegates tien repaired to St. James' t Hall
vien the business of the i st session began. Roll
call showed 43 delegates prescet. Mlrs. Ander-
con, the wife of the Ret tor, read the address of
vclcoiîe; in reply Mlrs. Reid, of Pembroke,
read an address prepared b Mrs. ECliott, wife of
the Rector of Carlton Pl.ue, %%ho ii.s unable to
lie present.

At 2.30 p.m. session opui.d %%ah a Bible read.
ing givenî by Mirs. Tiltoni, the sbjet t bemîîg "Wîll.

ingness,' whinti wtas first ientioned iii F.xodus at
the building of the Taberna le, tien Clromldes
wliere it speaks of a villaig lic.ut, a willing mind
and a willing, service. 'tlie President.s address
followed, then the reports of the I)iocesan ofuicers.

The Recording-Secrtar% reported 30 braiches
with a meilership (if 908 . to brathes J.W.:.
vith miebilcrship 214 ; 5 br.m< lies C.C.M.G. with
Iembership 114, mlîaking a total mîemnbership of
I236 ; 2 lfe melcmiîbers ; 45 bales se (lt duing the
year, total value being $945-35.

'lie I)orcas Secrctary reported that 26 missions
had recveed help. The bales .d1togcher consi-
ed (if 1385 men's garments, i 150 set ond-hand,
i o quilts, 1 15 yds. rag arpet, 465 ) ds. of n.
made miaterial.

'lle Secretary of Literature and Editor of
Leafict, reportec! 29 bîram) lies, 1 70 Ieu subst rib-

ers to the Leaflet, &. books n the îhbrary, 64 of
these being donated by the S. P.C.

'lhle Treasurer reported receipts for the year
$2005.19. Than)k offet ing amîîounîted to $1O4.25,
which was voted to the Clergy Eiidowmiieti Fuid
of the Diocese of Algoia.

On the evening of the tst an " At-IHomne" \as
given by Mrs. B. IL. lBradfield at lier beautiful
residence, situated beside the river St. Lawrence.

On the mornig of J1unie 2nd enicouragmiig
reports fron the lady issionaries in the North
West were read, viz.: Niss liroiwn, Pmnclher Creek,
Peigon Reserve, and Miss Phillips, Onion Lake,
Saskatchewan. Letters were read froni Miss
Smith, our medical niissionary in Japan, giving an
accouint of lier work there. Another from Miss
Patterson, Matsuioto, japan. appealing for
assistance towards the mamntenance of lier Train.
ing Home for Native Bible Women, also a most
interestimg paper on Nev Westîmnster written by
lishop Dart.

Afternoon session. Bible-reading, given by the
Rev. T. J. Stiles, of Iroquois, from the first part
of the third chiapter of St. jolhn. He urged us
not to allow otr timidity prevent us fron doing
our duty. The clecuon of officers tIhen tiook
place, restiltig as follows: President, Mrs. Hamil.
ton ; ist vice-pres., Mrs. Tîlton ; 2iid vice-pres.,
Mrs. Parmalce ; rec.-sec., Miss Humphreys;
cor.-sec., Mrs. Fitzgerald ; Dorcas sec., Mrs.
Greene ; sec. for J.W.A., Miss Parris ; sec. for
hterature, Miss Wicksteed ; orgamzinîg sec., Miss
Greene ; treasurer, Miss Baker ; editor of Leallet,
Miss Whiteaves. The lterature committee con-
sists of the following: Miss Vieldinîg, Miss Nicliol-
son, Miss Millar, Niss Dawson, Miss Witcier,
and Mrs. Mackay.

Tlie Deaneries arc to appoint tlicir own scvre-
taries. 'lie l.W.A. to work tinder the constittu-
tioni of the W.A. In the absence of Miss Parris,
Mrs. Greene read tie report of the J.\V.A.

t receipts for the year $468.4o, the C.C.M.G.
reccipts, $66.98, total receipts $535 -3S. Onie
liundred dollars of this lias beei devoted to
foreign work. The Rev. Mr. Samwell, of Wales,
dehivered a mîost mîterestmîg address to the child-
ren and neimibers of the J. W. A. wlio were present.

On Thursday evening a Missionîary Meeting
was leld im St. james' Clirci. Addresses werc
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Sîlîs, of Wnchester,

i and Rev. Mr. Troop, of Montreal. Rev. Mr.
Sils gave the first address, drawiing a beautiful
lessoi froi the first hnes of the hymn just suig,

Lord sieak to me that 1 may speak." Rev.
Mr. Troop opened lus address by saymng lîe could
not reframn fron congratulating the people of
Nit, rsbuîrg upan possessig so beauuiful a church,
so coiiplete i all Its appoitiments and which
sio•-ed the great care whiclh was cvidently bcstow.
ed upon it, and upon the further fact that it was
Ierfectly frec fron debt. His subject was, o4 The

Icowýer of hie ioly Ghnost," and slhowed low feble
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wouild be one effort without that power. lie
riveted the attention of ail present by his soul
surrlg appeal to them to aid in the Missionary
wvork of the church. 1-lis address throughout was
iost itnspiring and encouiraging.

Friday iorning. It was decided to retain a
1)iocesan Thanik-Offering in which the J. W. A.
iay joini. A resolution was read by Mrs.
Nlutkleston thanking Mr. Troop and Mr. Suis
for their admirable addresses hie previous even-
ing. This ended a most successfiul .id enjo>ablc
.\nnual Meeting. I trust ail are returmng homte
feeling they had received through God's grace
fresh zeal and streniglI for the uork of the coinnng
year.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY, QUEBEC.

'lie Annual Meeting of the Quebec Diocesan
liranch of the Woman's Auxilhary w-as held on
Wednesday, May 25 th. There vas a celebration
of the Holy Communion in Ail Saints' Chapel at
9.30 a.n., about forty members were present,
and a very interesting and helpful address was
given by the Reverend L. V. Williams.

After Service the members met iii the Church
lal ; wlien prayer lad been said, the Branch

Reports were read, and the Minutes of the Meet-
ings of the past year. Several letters were read,
aniongst them being one fron Dr. Ralston, ac-
kiowledgiingT two bales and five beds sent to Dyne-
var Hospital. The meeting then adjourned for
luncheon, which had been provided in the
building.

'Tlie afternoon Session was called for 3 p.m.,
fifty iembers werc present. After the ordinary
business the President read lier address, mii nhiii
she urged niembers to do ail they could to help
the Missionary cause, " by prayers, by gifts, by
personal influence, and in every other pos-
sible waty."

The Secretaries' aidTreasurer's Reports shewed
tIat over $1,400.oo had been contributed through
the liocesan Branch, and thirty-four bales sent
to Algoia and the North West, containing new
and second-hand clothing, house linen, blaikets,
groceries, medicines, etc., etc., besides five bed-
steads for Dynevar Hospital. Two sets of Altar
Vessels were also sent to Missions. The cost of
these, together with the freight, amounted Lo
$88.-37. $81.29 vere returned by the govern-
ment as the rebate on freight. A very satisfactory
report was reccived from the teacher of Adelaide
Willemar, the girl the Quebec Auxiliary are edu-
cating at the Victoria Higli Sclool; she ranks
second in a class of thirty-iiiie pupils, and ber
marks are 745 out of a possible oo. Only one
Missionary Meeting nas held in the past year ; at
this a niost carnest address vas given by the
Bishop of Osaka, who pointed out in a most
forcible nianner how nuch can and ouglit to bc

done for the japanese, wio are iist .mu ous t
learn, and who are doing ail the% c.n to Ielp
themiselves. 'T'lie Business meetmgs (i2) were
well attended.

Amongst the letters whicl were net read nere
interesting onies fromt the lshop of lackenzie
River, giving ai accouit of the work ainiongst tie
Indians in his Ihocese ; and the Reverend Canon
Spencer, Secretary of thic Iomestic ad Foreign
NIissionary Society, sayimg the Governmient graint
iper he.id is $i oo.oo to the Ildusriai Si ho >l and
$72.00 to the Boarding Schools, for Induns M
the Nortl \\,est.

Ai appeal for help in building four Chi ur lies
in Moosonee, was read from the V*ei. .\rch-
deacoi Vicment, who intended to have erected
them at his own cost, but unforseen crcunstances
preventied his doing so.

A resolution% was read fromt the Flouse of
Bishops, urging the formation of new lranches,
and asking the ieibers to endeavour to obtain
more annual contributors to the funds of the
Association.

Offerings were then takien up.
$Ioo.oo was voted for the education of Ade

laide Willeiar, $13o.oo towards the salary of the
Lady Mlissionary to Japan, and thC $25.oo of Miss
FulIer's Life Menibership to thie \ission of
Algoia, to which she wishîes it to be givenl.

It was resolved to give the rebate on freiglit
undesigniated to the Boaid of Doimestic and
Foreign Missioiiary So( iety, and to send a circular
letter to ci of the Parochial Braiches, asking
ontributions towards defraying the anouit

proimised to the Indian school for the past year,
the anouint due being over $i 5ooo.

The followiing resolutions were passed : "''hat
the Quebec Branch of the Woman's Auxiliary
desires to place on record its conviction that ii
order to be a truc Auxiliary to the Board of Mis
sions it should urge Branches to collect all mioncys
for Doiestic aind Foreign Missionsgecnerally (i. e.,
not for any particular olject), witli a %iew to the
sane being seit uiiapipropriated to thi- Board of
Mainageient ; thiat ai cariest endeavour he iiade
to obtain annual subscribers, both men and
woien, and to invite thmci to contribute under
the above hieads."

"That the Quebec Branch, being of opinion
that the Governienît grants to Indian schools
ouglit, if properly administered, to suffice for the
maintenance of such schools, will therefore in
future decline to assist in this work. A copy of
this resolution to be sent to the Lady Teacher,
Sarcee Reserve, aind the Peigani Home."

The officers elected by ballot were as follows
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. P. P. Hall. Re-
cording Secretary-Miss Editl Carter. Dorcas
Secretary -Miss Bennett. Literature Secretary-
Miss McCord. Secretary of Junior Branches -
Mrs. Hunt. Treasurer Mrs. C. Sharlles.
Auditoi - A. Hunt, Esq. Officers to serve on the
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I'rîv i i iial1 1:%third of Niîagiticiît MI is. 1. '. P
I Liiie NIi . :tith Cairter, NI rý. SIîirîlcs. Stil -sitlîtes NI r,,. Svarîli, MIr,. I fiuit, MI r ,. 'îr-
,")11. I )c f..î ) t fit e Irieîilial -i I r,.. . I Lis

iltn,\Ir~ C. ScutcII, NI rj Ruuy I . i t u.
Su ,tiut.~ M r'. 'Ultilt, NI r%. M>îoi Iî I

SewcII, .\Irs. F. %\'urtcIec.
Volîes of ti.itîks u crc e sc fi tlle rutiriît.,

tîticcrs, ti) tlic I )eai tof Qieîufor file tuc if AHl
suîtits, C iî.qîc, .111i i bcRc Lrtc . .''Iîî

for Ili% i' eipî4u addrcs;s.

A\ (REVI' !'LNI).V SCI10)I. <)FFEIRIN(;.

'l'lie Sui erni ten denit oif flic Su nda d.vslitooI of Ilie
(:btirt Il of tlle I Ioly Phslei>ladeitIIjliia, U. S.,

lias i',ticd a1 Ictcr to thuc tcatlc.r .îiît îîupîî
&A, fict mt 11ot, ~' i4thiit .kij a-~ 'dliiie it a ex\tra

cîrtima.ry li.u~ gr îst E îïri~ The total
a:luîîitî of tlle ol*tcriixg %%'t'S $;,,685.c)7. Oif this
Si" $,52.0C fosîaintc ~r Geîîeri Miis-
mitiî, for Iie giory of (;,d anîd tî' a îîîcîîorial of
D r. 1.ai-fuîrd.

BIA.CK NEl 1. 1III WHlIE C0C )RKS."

*i'b aîdoptioni of wbat Bi-îsIop Suiwyî tcrincd
Bt lack his witb %vbite c irks,- tb:ît is tlle svsteîn

oif' native teatchers traiiend1(lldrctedu ly %% lite
mientî is i -,tii %tt îiîi gre.a twIcusý; in Ne%% <una
Scveîî Souîth Sea Isiaîîdcrs:arc îîtîw workîing.is
icachers iîî ficu Anic~baîni s.\1 'Fhlcy arc ru-
.«;r(îied as~ -,flic 1:rstîis of file %tîl~'s and sîince
their co>miin.t ibere li.vu bcc:i nuîit) o t z .iîuîîl

On1 ceii, I eeii u 20, '1il cveiClt
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ADVERTISEM ENTS.

Meneely Bell Co'yTroy, N.Y., and New York mty.
:::Manufacture Superior:::

ulrch, Peal, and chinie Bels

STEAtER

Garden City
Every TIIURSDAY at 5 p.m. for

PORT HOPE
COBOURG

And LAKEPORT
Every Sec nd Thursday.

Every FRIDAY at 5 p.m.

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLE, NEWCASTLE

Every SATURDAY APTERNOON at - p.m.

Excursion for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville
Round Trip only Soc. Returning to Toronto at o p.n.

For Excursion Rates, apply at office,

G EDDES' WHA
West Si

RF,
de Vonge Str

. The.9.9.

1baverga1
LADIES'

Jarvis StreetCOLLEGE
Toronto LIMITEo

T HIS school has been
founded to provide

side by side with the advantages of
a select school, ain education that
in thoroughness and efficienc shall
surpass even that given in the gov-
ernment schools. The sum of
$50,ooo.oo lias been spent upon
premises and equipuent and the
new buildings will be opened in
September, 1898. The methods
are those of the best English Ladies'
Colleges which have recently made
great advances iii this branch of
education.

Prospectus on application to

MISS ELLEN M. KNOX
Lady Principal

A. Macdonald

Merchant
Tailor

355 YONGE ST., TORONTO

FIT and MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

MPORTED GOODS

CUSTONt wORK %IY SPECIALTY.

eet Prices as Low as possible consist
ont wIth first-class worIC.

When writing to or dealing with advertisers please mention THE MAGAZINII.



AI)VERTISIEMENTS.

foiss Ea[ton
356,q YONGE STREET, TORON I O

All the season's goods now on view.

Mr MILLINERY, DRESS and
MANTLE MAKING

The Latest Parisian. London and Ntw
as York Sty es.

" To the Jew First."
Rom. J. :6.

The London Society
for Promoting Christianity
Amongst the Jews.

a...... B LL
1ý àPIANOS

de AND

ORGANS-
O[r "ST, AUGUSTINR" RECOMMENDED BY

(Registered) LEADING MUSICIANS

ommnion Wine -FOR-

D'JRABILITY AND
Recommcnded b5y leading clergy. Prie, $4-50SUEIRTN ALISper ca.e of a doter uarts. Sec that our nan SUPERIOR TONE QUALITIESas on capsules and la els. If the agent on your locality

cannot supply you write to
J. S. .1.LM rILON & Co.,

Sole Agents for Cinadi. Brantford, Ont. THE BELL OROJN & PIANO CO., LTD.
Sote Agents for Canada.

" We have now 133 MNissiona-iries, Of
Who73 are Christianlsraelite:. There
havc been baptized during this .entury
about loo,ooo Hebrews. We have in
the Ciurch of England about 200 or- The Cclebrated
dained Jews, and 3 Christian Jews,:
have become Bishops." See John Kei- COOKS j'IEND
naway at Church Congress. Baking Powder.

Contributions Thankfully ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Received.

REV. J. W. BEAUMONr, D.D.,beT
prematurely dry or ale.

London, Ont. rtewne ofroods I.er.g pearly similar names.
Lon. Th. . ..c name, Co k's Friend and no other

Serrlary and Agent is genuine.
Jar Canadla.

MEARS & STAINBANK T.r. M asn eer

Foun:ders of Soo BeUls in Canada, inctuding one'
of si%3 tons nt Montrentl and of Six 4

CUCRCH IELLS CAST TO ORDER. J. YOUNG
Irnported free of duty. (Ax.MLitl

267 Whitechapel Road, London The Leading Undertaker

and Embalmer ,

100 DIFFERENT FOREIGN Tel. 679° 359 °onge St Torontu

STAMPS for 10c.
Post Free s3c.

We wili p)urchas%-e for cash used

Jubilee Stanps. Prices paid sent on
application.

WESTON STAMP CO.. 31 King St. E.
Toronto .

GENUII EBELL-METAL BELLS
For Churches. Chapelt, Schools,:

etc. AIso Cbimes and Peats.

Meneely&C0.,WestTroy,N.Y.
Illustrated Ca e and Prics

free. Eitablisbcd.lld, esa.

GUELPHI, - NAU.

ENGiAVINGl
COMPANY

-CH JCHBR SS WORK
MEMORIAL BRASSES

Fagle and Rail Leciern, Altar Vases, Ewers,
Candleticks, Alter D:sks, Crosses

Vesper Lights, Altar Rails, etc.

CHANDELIER AND GAS FIXTURES
Special Deslgns when Required

CHADWICK BROS.
MIANUFACTURERS

136 KING ST. E., HAMILTON, On.

When writing to or dealing vith advertisers please mcntion TiiE M.\GAzlNE.


